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SUFFOLK. JOURNAL 
SUF FOLK UN1VERS1f¥, eos r ON. MASS l'rbnlu y II."" 
Faculty Member A 
Medico-Legal Speaker 
\1, \1.1,....,, 1, 11,11, /'1.1, 11,, r, ,,1,, .. ,, J,,1111 I 
I ,.,111>.1111 .. 111 1, 11.. ,.,. J,.,, J,~.1! ,1,.1t..r ..11 ti" 
''"'I''"""" tuJ II" ,.,,1/a.·.1,1 l<,1•1 .. 11.11 ',,·n,111.11 , .,n.J,,.h J 
h, 1•1,· 1!,"1,111 I ,·~.11 ..... , "l.111<, \,,.,.,.,1,..,, .1 1 11'<· 
t li.111,·1huu" m t.11uh11,I~ \l.,,-.,,1,.,,..,1< "" ,.11t11J.1\ 
\l.1 .. h::1•11,•1 
.,, ,.._.'l!nll,·J rq•.-rl .>nol 
r.~.·;~n ;~·,111"1 ~.·;:·,~ • ·::;"r:: 
~1::'.'.,'.~.1~:;: ... :. ·:,'u .~ .. ; .. u,'.: 
.. 1 ,,.d., ,~u, .. ,,,.,,., "'' 
•~••h "" r,.,i,,, , 1, .. ,n.i 
1•,,. 11,rrrr"· .. n•,n••""'''h"'I 
~:.~:~ .:.: ·;~:~~ • .i·"~. :;:::"'. 
l <ll"• •• tlhr.\n<,cf1<•n•.,Uc-1• 
"' ~r,,h,1 < t uun••l ,n,1, h•llu" 
;·\, I!"", ~-..-11,an AlO,l<m) ul 
... .. !.\1:,; .~",'~~.;:1:;:,: 
,'i:::-1, .:::d ~r:..~·:-... ~~:·t::;.~ 
•t \1•ru1, 11,r ti\ !>urunir 
:~u~•.,::;n,I:~·:.~!.,:~~~ •""I 
1•,,.,..,.,,r [u111b.r1J·, """1 
,,.,n, ""'"""' 111,1 ,..,,\ tn~r 






lh<llrN,:.,11,1 ... b•nl •" 
4 r n,,rc,rnll)"1upl.,,L>H<cr 
,,,,,1,.,,,,,,,1,..11,,.,.,,,., .... uh 
•"""' ""h' h .. •1 urpr,11•'"'"' ~,.111,,. ,,.1,,.,,.,.,1t ... h .. r1 
duld,cn n.,..-n1 , n•rpul1u 
:!!.u!l"l\r.,,ru1""'i1...l.-nnt•nJ 
~~:~J ·::":71:: .. ;·:· ;l ·:~ .. ;~~ 
"'"''""•••c\!O.tU1-1n•n1 
,ul'IO',tu, "h"llcMarlurthn 
'"' " '"''''"" .... , .. ,J """'·· · Sh,cu, 11. chr , 1ou,n !~ :I. ,,... 
'"'"' llu,~·, 11.,... .. ""'"'"" 
Sulfol~ J.-, t ••1"'n1c, hoJ .. 1 
lh< ll111l Wj\lh41bc.,.,..JJ 
pl4,c11(11 , .. 1u,,.,m_d,.trl1 
'lhc M<J "urJ,rni. llf tt,., 
h•nrt,1 '" oh, tui.:.~. \11 
Cuprn,.,, "'I' 1 1 ~u .. ld oot 
l''"""""•rJth•t l lkbrad,i,of 
•u, h • 1,..,..,., - unl) 
:-:r~i..~.;~, .. !h; .. ,•'!;t':.,:: 
:: :.::~ 1:·1 ..... ~:.:ht .. ~~~~~~ 




Now Creates Doctors 
lh,· u1un r,1I ) , huJrll uf 1nish."ci. dcp;artmt fro•1 a 
r, I ,,-JI l1JJ1\1un hJ~ ;ip11mv.:d J ,h~ug.,· cJlhn,; for the 
.,,.JrJ111~ ut 111,· J,·gi..:, v i Juns Uoc1u1 m~t.-.f.l or thl.' 
t.1uuhJr lb,;hclor o l LJw~ Jcg,n 
l h, d1;in1,"' ,.,II l.ik,· cl ln:1 w1 th the nnd·~:rr 
,0111111.:11"·111,·nl Fch ~J .1nf.l 111110 .. , the 1<•,;om1111:nd11ion 
vi 111,· IJ\\ 1,1..lioul la,ull~ :anJ 1X} rc r (1'01 of Suffolk's bw 
..._1iool l lu,knb II meJtl\ 1h:r l all futun: rir..t J e,rec bw 
..._11nol )l.r.iduatc, .. ,11 h.1\1' th.:- d,-,.igru1 11on J D Ouns 
u, ... 1<111 .111,·1 th,·1r n:am,,. m,1c:ad of llw tr.td,tional LL.8. 
tllJ.:hdorof LJ"'>l 
~ult ulk lhul w,11 br:,01111' the fin t Ntw Englaml b11, 
!M.h,., ,I l u aw;ird the nc 11, d1'g,cc m ;i "°"''°I IUIIOllJI 
u,·nJ A1 pr.:,.:111 IOb uut of l]b bw 1,1.·hook :rprro...:d by 
th,· A111cf1L"lln l:br /\SSO('.l;allon .:onf,: r llw dl,;n:..-. and IOOR' 
th.111 hall ol lh..,..._. m,111u u ons have s11,1hh,:d sin,:,: 1964. 
I m' i\111,:ncan Har 1\§.)()1.llltlon lta• k•d 1hc mo~ lo Cht 
Juro, Doctor dcgn:.: . whtlh •• lhc 111;lld,:1m,; ,::qu1vakn1 o f 
Iii,• lbd1do1 -,fl"""• llu..,c1cr tht' A5,SO('.u h on nolcS lhat 
,n 1h,· c.irl) J.1}• uf formal l,:~:!.l •·Juca 11 o n . an 
u1i.krgndu;i1,: dccn:c ..,.:,. not O<'.Cc-1) fo r stud)'. while 
toJa) the pmh:swon dc,nan.b .it k;ist l htt·I.' )C.!n' o l stud)' 
b.c)onJ Iii.: h.i-<abu1i.s:11,·le...: I 
l h,• ,1udcn1 U:11 ASM)l.'1;ahon o l Suffoll Un,vcf'l,I I)' 
LJw ~d1uul ur~JJ tllc .:hanll\'. Jcd.1 rm1 ii wo111d bo.: 1n 
l.,·q1u1t1, 11,11h., umform •)M,·m or ,i11,;ardm!- pmfr\lM.>MI 
llcctt-c• um lh,· ,_.,.. or ,tuJcnb cr;1<lu;nm1 trom medical 
.1nJJ,·111.1l,houl 
1'111< in l'h)\l" lu11 •nd 
\kJ1<-· \<1hin..-1m<- .. ,1uU1 
,,,,•pl.rt< mrJ1 .. , lorJ•I ,.,.,11 ... 
,ot•l,""'""UI'" 
.... u~~· ~~;..;:~ ... ~~ ".:.:. ~~ ...... -11,,., r,ut-.., L.-t,.oJ s ..... , Gift Paa 
\l<J,. ,. t .-,•I • n ol lrJ..t ,,.1,..,,1• •~• ,on,ult<d ,,.,-Ju!<h · ,,1 
:::":·.~:--,::,-;:,;·: .. :::;,:.;"' ' :::::~~· .. ::: • • ~::: .. o "::; Distrfliiuted by Brothers of Alpha Phi 
..... ~" :~ltl::~t,.~.-:~ .. -:~· ::~~~· .... ... ~· .... r;·"';'~::~"1'" .. ~:: Omega -
\ rlrun, lh,-1'11•1 .,,_, ,h,,11 lb< •c••••n 11 .. ,,. ... n,1, ul 
:~n; ..  ~'~,..::ir,h·:;r ... ~~.~:·, ::~ ~;:',':.::..,3 ~': .. ~:";.....,~ Mon. Fell. 17 tlaru Wed. Fell. 19 
l11J U!j Sr1>"c "•II th..11, \ II III\O Ll l,,\l,11ill"n•IIII<-
::.;"~;':":~ .. ,,:::-~;: ,::~·:: ;~"";·:~ ';~:::'"''".:?.::.~ Free to js.ffoll Studeats Showlag I.D.'s 








Suffolk Does it 
Again 
I r ,. .. ) J .. 11u.1r) :1111 :l'l1h :•1111 .. r ,1,,. )•·.11 \u11 .. 1l 
"":n abuu 1 tu 1'"11 Jll<1 l h,·1 ,.,,. .. 1 1h l.1111.1,r,, .. ,,.1 
,. u,w,.,k,m,.,·J ho,11w ,1 .. ,,., lhl· ,\nuuJI ~I., l np 
I >Tr)Unt' d~m" ,1 "'"' ,. rnu1J hn·.1\ ,·1 .1nJ ,r ...,,. ..... , 
,m,·I) r,.·urk .111,·r1<kJ .1,>J nml't) l'l""rk ... ,.,. • ...,. ....... 11 .. , 
.i n):I ) ..,, l h lln .1,,,.,uoJ.11.,,u, I wt)lhm~ ,1.1rl,·J ~,1111c 
'"""'JI llu m1nui.· It" ttu, JHlh'<l l h,· 111'1 hlu .. .. .. , thJ I 
th,, ·.tulJr,·n" h.1J lu h,,, "'l'JIJl,·.1 I"')' m rn1o.· l,<Ji:, 
Jlllh ,,. lh,· ultu, lh,· ~111, uni) 11.1,l ,n "' ,·1i:h1 1>,·,wl.- ' " 
J ' ' """ I ,..,,.,11) /,1u1 ,,,.,,,,!, 1•,:1 ,1,.,., I"'' hallm•urul ... tul.. 
lh,· I"')' ha,I 1,·11 h> .1 """" "'.,.,,,,.. ,.,,,.-, ,\II U11, ,,,.,I.I 
h.i" h,.-,·u h1k1.11,-J ,., .. -pt 101 J "'" 11,,,.J,·n l.11 ,n .. ·, 
.. 11,,h t,u11ku,·J 1111, luul,,.lflJt 1'""'1' <11 .1111.1 ln11 ,t,,,., 
lotH'I' 1•,.,t, .. M, .... 11l<"IIIJ\ll11Jlk ur .. -1 .. .1,1/1,·.111,tu,I, 
111 '''" .,.,11 .11•11<un1nl i:u.1rJ1.111 .1n1wh 11..- HJrnn "''·'''" 
"' \l, ,n""'"I I ,,.Ji:, \ h, ll.1,r,,·) 11111d1 .1l.1n I" J 
l°'"l'd•1•uut111f ..,,,..il,l,,·rmi: n-hi:•"'" lfl•Jl ,1u,>J 
.... i.h h• n,.,I., ,u1, Jh,11 n""'" H·tllnlnl lr,,m Iii,· p.1lh ill 
11):hh"utl'II<" h>I ""'"" tho~ .11'" tr1<·,1ul lhJI 1,':1!>111'' "' 
'"'"·,t "- ,,., ,,11,ld ,u,1 )'.11h,·r 1,,~,-1h,•1 ,1111<·11• 1,, 1·1.1) 
'""t, I"" n r .. 11,u,h ,1n,I ,hrnl. ,,.,., 1>11 1 11" ,mh 
llt'UIIJI. t..·1111,.n .... , th, ,1111"'~ tlK!III Jthl ,1 "'" I'""' 
h1'h.,.·,11.11um "t 1.-.r.·,111un """" 111 111<· l•.1-..m,1111 ... ho,h 
""' ,1,,..,1 JI :. UI) J m ! t .. h<11/1,·1 ,um1•lo, .. 1.- m.itkr, 
"'" h,• lu .. -.( l""l'f1<·1<u·, ".:r.· un .1 bh- I" "'I"' w11h nn>1."I) 
l"'upl.- w/.,J 11,1;1,; , IJOlnJI 1 .. , h 1u,I Jrt.: , ,l.111111 .. U dJ) J ltJ 
)'OU b,.·l..;H"' IIIC) .. LtuJJI) t•,:...an~ Ul>~I h,.•,;iu .... J IJhl,•u! 
luu11,·,·n , .. ·upl, ,.,.,11 tl11uuj,tl1 luui ,., t1-r h;i,l. .-1) ,,1 ho! 
run~ .11 ,,,i,: "41hn.l. 
11<,.' ~:1~,'.~~;;\, 11:;r;;,~· ,~; .. :~~~ ~:~•· .~~1:1~1~::\:"~'.:!1 
,n;,I.,· ch. tnr ""''h...,luk ()I ,uur.ir. hu .. •, m·n·r ktl 1111 
-.h,·,tuk ~nJ 1111,,ul ,lo"n 1111111.:n.,.,<\} nn•lt•1,._. !Jtnt, 
.\ ,,.,. '""''''"'"'"h .1r.· .,,.,,,i.,, h.:n· I 11,1 "' \I, \1. ,11, 
;:~;:Ir~ .. ~'.;~d7;:;~;:;·~;,:~~~~.:;~~~.?~:;··.:~\~·,: 
;'::~:~.'.:, :!\::::'i'~;,u~;~ .. t~h 1: 1,'.\1 ::.:1 1;:: .~;:: .. ~,':,~1~:·,·::;1 
,1,,.,,l,I h, m,"1 1,1JuJ ,,I rh,·,.h,1<1J',n·1•n· ... ·n!J lnm u11<1,·1 
,ud, Jq,lrn.1hl.- ,u11,h11un, 
Al lh,, roml I "Uul,I JI .. , h~,· ' " ;,1ll<'>1JI, l h,· "fl.'lo'>Uf'I' 
l"'m ( .. ,1 t-. ooyoomJ1an. ,I.Hur ,ou, Jmal/11 Undc, th,· 
,u,u,n, tJn.: .. , t ar l doll .1 1111,· fut, 1n .1 rh1 l ra1m11 to, t>,: lh' r· 
,u11dlllun, l h,· n;Jl hl.1m,: ,lmuld he pul u1>on lh,· \i,,I. 
l·ni:L.iod Sl.1 A-"<kl~lmn lur ob d~u,11ni: \;ii i,· m 
J1'1'f<Ji>n~t1111 .1.:.:umud;ihom It w,·m) lo m., lh;il fk'\I 
),·.11 ,,onw,,n.: Ymuld u11kf"'mk•otl) mH'.,1111,1 1,• th,· lo,Ji:,· 
h.:torc ..._.f 1:0 k.1111 11 91 hhndl) m lu ut,ln 1on 1111, 111~) ha"' 
::-~·~n :;;::~~~~:~~·;;J'~:~::~:~·,~;~;~:,~~:, 1~1t:~~~:~n~:' J 
If )OU • .111·1 Jo JII) b.·1t.- r l vr U) hu" Ji'<>l.l t pl:rnnmtJ ~::~!;~.,::: ... :~o;,, w .. 11,•,•,J Jn uu tkt wm.,..,hl'I,. l' l,·.1~. 
\ \J I' 
Letters to 
the Editor 
It< "'f'"'"'' '" • l,11,-, 
ruhh•h .. l11,1n, l1<·.r,,.11c , :u 
I' .. ·• ,-.i,,...., ul IIM' IOUtn..C 
,,,.,.i, .. , th,· 1 .. l "' 
~~;:~;~"n:;,:::-:,.1,!,:.":':..i ::: 
'"""'~ ,1w.l<'nl t,,,,J) ,on,crn,nJ 
1J>. ,' ""'"''",r•UJ• .. :•·'t,·d •h'"' 
I.I•\ I '"" ,1 .. H u,.- ,n,. 
r .. ..,, .. ,.,,.,.,,,.,..1, .. .. ... d .. 
n,, .. ,.u, ,uh1c,1 '" ' "'-f;'' 
u,~I •~J c,N, \ n1unr .. , h ' ") 
~ .... ., ... ~,-1111!.,J,.un c11nJ 
,1 .J,41,h ~ !''""'°' l" u "ld 
,1.,,,..,>J1 1-.; •••n ul '~" I• 
~~:?~:l ;:.~~~~1EE~1 
'" p, ... c.tw11, ,..,,., .. 11) 
wnJ,·11 • hnJunn•l<IU>ll ,....,,.,. 
•<II., ' " "'"'""Uunh, "" 
•"""It ne,o ''"" tc,»O~I"'" 
r'""'""' • "'"'"'"""' ... ,.,.s, .. , 
•<-Jhl••""" lu, cit.- ,.~.,nJ 
<,mtU<'I '1 I mflwri '"' 
,,.,,,~,h·.I )"ltul~ illlJ•n.- "• 
f"'>l<,I 1n,• ,1_.I ,11rr 11 ,._. 
,.,,.,...-,1 lnlor!Ln.11d) )llffvl~ 
""""""""'""' ........ ,,.. h<IM'hl 
o1 ,.,, ... .,,..i,..-,n11'-'irn" 
fuut ,1,. ,, ,ol lfl r t ,n,c,..,n 
n-v,.,,.,,..., I"'""" h ........ ,11. 
11-lh,.IL•u)"ll"lo,llldcnl> 
UfflO IOlfW'<j .. llc .. r1r l ..... llM' 
lbor11>,oll>n,<11h11 111couurw 
lhc) h.td '"" Il l<<! IU ll.h ,,t 
t,,...,,..n .. . , duocd Wlic-n I 
._...,,t • lu 1tir .. ,u,rr of' 1hru 
intu,_I __ lftrj lol<I .... I 
S11llvl~ .. -n,1...,,nf,....,_..,,. 
ln,u .. ,n lu<I lol<I 11,,,,. 1h11 
' "" 1t<lurn, .. 1, ... 11 r'!<>nd 
~:.:. ... ~.: ~~·.i:: .. r~:;:= ,;; 
11.""""' .. ,1 .... n,,..,, .. ""' .. in 
.., lotll<' ·""""'""""·SIii' 
'"'""'"'" ,,,. lh•I ... ,..,,_ 
~l~~~~~:::· :.~:Jti~,: 
'""''"''"""'-'>-I""' l1 on: .. ,o 
'""' ' "" ' '"'""'"n1.:•1ton1><11ocn 
lbct1 .. .tcnL11n•ul•'<'d ll•••••1<~ 
""''• ur • pruhktn (l,11 1h41 
'"r>Pultdl) ~•....,d b) Lh-t 
~~u...-..inun111r11 ..,n 
I •n• w1c 1h.11 "-111,r 
~:~:::~·.:· .::~lhb" ,':! ~;; 
itud,nh•nd•d111111111,-,,..,. 
lutluU1 
"'"') A ltom,n.Kcp >IIU 
,--------------111 l lll lUU O k 
I 
The Journal 
TIM....,. ••4 .,.i.i.. •ok• ef Hie Uu41nh .t 
SUFFOLK UMIYHSITY 
EDITOR- IN-CHIEF MourNn PorKlni 
ASSOCIATE AND CLUB ED ITOR Elliott Cltinmon 
BUSINESS MANAGER o-,,. wa1c.o-.1i, 
MANAGING EDITOR Joyce Duogan 
SPORTS EDITOR Richie Grlffl 
:'HOTOGRAPHY - Jim Griffin 
CONTRIBUTORS Don Toto. Bud P . Kot it ~l'\' is. 
Bob C u1 l1,, Oov,d Mt-hego", Cro,g Ltt. lit , 
Rob.rt Pore, L,~ fro,..1..,. 
Advisor - D. e ,oc11..,. Sullivon 
Technical Ach,i50r _ Dick Jann 
llunl11 .. ,ullrh....- ... ho 
no'I~ mu <>"n...,., .. o,. u11r...., 
::.::,lc';':,t :,:;'";/,':: p:~ 
th~n I ,h,w ro rn111Mf,,tc I 
;:::::.~ ~:~:::"n "';~1 ::: 
I I''""°"' llut 1h< "" '" 
hll<JI) '"hl<h IIU«lk I. I 
,,..hl •JJ b<annu,nte 11k 
A1,hr1 Moni,,.,,.I Lib ,n 
hlMI"' ul • =n 1o hu n,~ ' """ 
not "1141 brdc,,..n~ ho IM 
odk,,,I 1M' nca1.-~ 
Stucleats Showing I.D.'~ 
fehru«yll . lf" 
Clein01an on Clubs 
·· \I.ho nl'Cdsr d,w: ,phnc~ Who nttds rulci and 
"-'!!11 latiom, After all. lie n.: we an: H collcac studen ts who 
l.110"" '() mud! 1ha1 we i;an JU5t walk fi&ht into Suffolk 
Um,rr,11~ anti o rll., , the Admrn rstr.ition around . If we 
,anno t h~~c 0111 wa) . ...,c 1u n might throw a temper 
I J11 tn1111 lk-.id"\ all othc, rac to n . everybody realizes that 
our ~nowlc.t,c ~nd our means o f a pplyin& 1his k no,..led,e 
Jr,· ..., much t,., u c r lh ln anyth m& an ·outmoded ' member 
ol th~ Adrmmsl rJhon nnghl come up wilh." The• past 
1.: .. -..: ntcnn·~ ) Ill<' m ~iSCm:c whal a small percentage of 
11,., S1udcn1 Body o r Suffolk University i1o uyina- Think 
11hout ,1 1 Isn' t 111111:m o o s~ I 
l hcll ,oU1•nuf Alpt,a Pl11 S AM..tl - bc pl&nlUIII 
,,-... .-,..,1<1 ~l e lu 141. C •h" lb """""l wc,::hn<I So, Yori. 
"rp,m11n111 10 ... . 1«111,c, 11.a, l 111p 10 br held o n Much 14-1, 
"'" ,011., .. 11...ion" 4nJ ,.,oh 11.,,11,,.•1 ,nf<>u n ~1 ,un ,. • .-.11&bi. 
,iw,n 11M' toe>I 111 1..._1. ,n •I,,.· ,n Room !'I I In Apnf .., 
'""""' ..,_.,01 M.-..'<nllJ • IM' 111for m1 U u u <1 d,..-nd"n 
""""'vi 1r..ll,u1nc-t1b .. cti.xn b1<1111CV'4fl fCl\'fKrwllJ lxlldd 
Joi<,t<J ,., ,. 4,J • wn,pktc .. 11d1i •nd u open 10.tt 
'tt·n,.,. •,un ul ""' .. 110.c 111 ,n ltru l <d ind 1 mb111 0 111 
11 ....... : .. l>f lb< Old 8 1111Jonc ,11 .. k nU )'be u.ld d.olC • ii.I &., 
rlM' p-n<tal •l """f'lwl\' ul t he •nn o 11 •ccd !.-tu SaUo l, 
"''"'" R.o, """'n ,mpro""d b1 I lle U•1ttt11l)
0
I cluptcr of SAM 1111 
.. dd,t Kln ,>4 ,,..,. l,ahh P••n• ,,... p,oud d .. u rw:uc• of kill& 
t urnnut<' •nd P• MhnJ Serna 1hc lou rth ·nnl1nc chapl<fUl tbc 
11,.,, ,., . ... D• n$) n o thn. lul s .. 10011 On f c boll&f) 14. 1969 • 
,,,.,,.,nc.,t, lu, uw ShMknl lk>tli. C~ a p t e r A ll w110 f le n1on 
1 ,.,rr11 ul "S1~n1 c.,r, ,~, ·· D11 mo.,d. Ju..-. Hoaic.and 
~n) ""den, "'"I plUCUnt 1,pl1 l owph Comno "'JI nc prnc•I 
r .. ""'!'It b1 p,.,,..nu n1 h .. u, s .. tfoll .i lhe u n-1111 r of 
,...,s,.....,nc l ll ~,.,JtuOMot P,n, b .. r1h 1 1 .t a ccc pl 
,1,,- 11,..ibc,1 who w,11 Ill' t he fourth•pba< Nnn,rr ind 
tUIIOn<d 11 .. t• hli: ,n Chor c 111110. fo,1 1>«h,b. 
Lubh1 Gill Paa .. ,u bo fbc 1'1111,owphy a .. 11 • 
du1 11 b11tcd un Mon ~1 r. 1pu1110n na , Gwo1 Lcd wc ,n 
lwud•r, a n d WcJ nc-"b Y, wl11d1 llowu d Zinn will be the 
l cb,u1ry 11- 1"1 T he wee k ol 1pul ~, li e '" • ll<»lon 
hllnw.ry 12 • ill m.,t t.b1: U111ttnolJ pro(euor who ha. 
t,q,n•111t1 o l 1111cn1r .. , 1 .. , uw ww1cd V..c""'"' a.11d .-,u lpC'.ak 
Splllljf l'kda,: Cl&• All mak o. "'cd ixld1 r. Fcbn,.a,y 12. al 
• l11dcnh11\' 1no11cd 1ujou,on.c I Up.m. 
<>lthc111<..i..;11w 1nd r<•urd1fll 
orp,,,u t lUfll un Clffl!"'I lrom 9 A IIIC"'""'°' 0..: fKllll f llN 
_.mt<>Spm ....i.fQ ,,.., ,, ..,_ 1ta:111•nJ 
Ill IN rt ll 1( 1',0W •Go A PIii O mcc 11n1 of Ill e Wo_,,•, 
t>ell• s ,.m, r ,,. plc-.1 10 L1bcn1 1<>n M0ttmc-n1 10 1U 1 
,n,~·""•<' lhc- .., .. ..,...,,.11,- u f plA.ce o n Swndl ) , Fcbnu ry 16. 
'""'""'" "'"'""~ , • .,IArncnl, •• II rm h 1o 1II be hrkl ,n ,,... r,.,, < .. ,~h,J,. lt1<h u ll liw•b lw<>m un lb• M.,. 
UA....,h,, .onJ Strpll<Cn 1'1pe1 1111114,nl) .., Ml T 
IIM' h""'ltaht vi thcr111u wocl On u rnJ,,. not• I • au.kl 
pli:dp, ,...,,u,1 ,. ... , ll i, lirut hcr 1u>I 111,; c to ~ t 111:11 .-t1ll 1bo: 
proi«I 1o11h l11hc1leu .ehilllrc:n clau c:la: 110111 O.OffiUII up 11:a.io 
1.d.c:n b~ the ,...,.. b,oihcn 10 • "'l1IC'lt«. I "'""" 0.., ptacllCalf 
1.xa1 CU1Cm1 Dc111 s"""' Pi .. .. Hda/t.: hcNwH NIIAlfll ro, ,..., 
pbnn,nc """""''"' cwnu roi l"rnoJcotey of , ti.: Sc..- 0-
th< rnllrc S1utlcn1 lk.od) l •ll h a r..u 10 IIUddlina duna, 
l nduJrJ ,n u.. .. ..,,11bc .. d•.11a of "'tl O,YI. I wund er If t l\lJ 
1n<l1htt1n•<1) won,n a nrbodr 
Kathy Isbell Wins 
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Kathy Isbell Wins 
Phi Alpha Tau 
Speech Contest 
,------------- llltl!I ll>l!UII 
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Crur Horrt J/ollf ui 
r1, H,•tllflld:' $,1100/111 
' " ~.ui.n n,uw• than 11,unll1< 
al~, rh<t• .. ~, "'"' .h,111<,un 
,n p.,1 .... 1., •11<1' 11\c ,..,, Id r~~l~:'.:11:.:;;:i:~·l:
1 ~2 
b, ,., .. .. ,,11nJ 
~1~\{'.Yf  ):I}\?lf i:f lf #~l 
;:,:.;;:,;; ~uu ,:;ion .,.~,1 1'111.1 0. c u1• 111 1) \l\1011Jr} ~tl'lm·~, m 
' 0" b) t he .,..,, I 11«·an <> I ,our.o: thal h1 u ,· r ITa) 
thJI 1, 1J~11111 in llu· for ~om,·,, o l our Un1,,r.1 I) ~tw,·cr> 
,.,ri , 1JI 'iutfol._ JnJ 1hc ncJ~h1111 I o~h11on for t he l'\cv. 
l'oliu, 1 hi· ,lis,...rmntmi ltunt1, 10 ,,,.. ,, 1h,1\ none 01 the 
1"L"'' J1 ,1.A,· w,·m tu 1w J\ .,11 Jo.:trm,11 [ hJ l " nobody 
,...., . .,,. "omtd lhJ1 tlw I o,1l1 l1tm, platfuTlll uu,-ht 
"'"'"'""" ,m,1,I,. ot \1,10 ur t,.,111 Mu:,. v.h~n. hy 
11_,1c1-.u ri;4mLJIWn .. t ,on:1o<·n~u). 11 " ,u111m"' tu ,in,1-:I,. of 
< .. ·m· \l.t Jrth ) JnJ H.uht.'r1 t,.,·nMJ ) l n~lt:id . thc haltk 
.,..,·n" tub,: o-er ni;, ll~n ul J'IU.:<"Ju r,·-or ,·,cn 11ro10..:il 
l lw 4ut,11un "1,11,..·d J•1u "hat ,n ,1JJ111on 1u t1u1l) 
hi:h1111~ d !c.t, ,la"· .. u.i,on, Juke ho~"'· d~ . ,n~) h,: 
lurlh,· r m•l'""'·J on 11u: ha!'k'' diner> 1n thc ... :hool 
~~~~~';~':1~:~)? ,:~1:' m~~',';,c~) ,\1:1 a, ~~1~1 b:1~~~1;~:1 .. t~t! 
IUo !lw ,111,~11011, ,huu!J < rc1g L,·~l1t·. ( o .1hl 1un founJcr 
,mhucJ with tlw hivh pnn~11'ln uf ( athedr:il lh&h S..hool 
.orld th,• Un 11 ,·,I S1:11<·) \\ Jnnc I DrJ)) flail) rdu),: lo 
~polot:JLf 10 \Ir WdhJIII Lcv.,., 101 ,alhn11 111111 :i ha r~ 
Should V.1lhar11 lf""" d1 r,·do1 of , t 11dtnt .1ffa1n.. 
apoloitilf tu Jn u111Jcnl1flc<l "w11tci,nc .. 1111hc rank~oflhc 
(o:ihuon .,..homh,·hh•alkd a h:ir'' 
~·:0: '.:~1:n::.::~:r::~1;:~~:; 
1hel"'"" 1nc1,un.lf) u ttLw<i< 
'"' ~ .. u, h•t<IY "Il,n~ ~111,.n 
, hr,,!, l•l\1nJ ,..,th 1he 
'"'"'"'"'""''"'"1 nJ,n5,u,1 
.nJ Ill< ,uund ,,t. l 1n1 l,111 
tlPl"e,n11ft11>UJhlltcUihp,1n• 
n.,,.,J,. • ll b.i 
Th,·n ,unw1n,n1 h•rp<n<d I 
h-llllP•\lffi,,ntllcfl<>111h._.. ,,1, 
,n1 un1y U><••n<i!ticn1n1u1111 
,..,nc,unulL!cl!1111tn),utr1 
.Jo" 1noun11n1 ,11"'1<1"' • l 111, 
, "' < 111 I~< it:•rlh 1<11 
c.1111,ju>h'lll,uuJl'ullll""'"' 
••rlhuual< ,.,..1111~ .,i,., •II 
•n<ilh<r<hadhcena c11r,• ••ll<<i 
l~:r1:.n:~~ ~·r~
1 
I ~~G: ~~It. 
l"h"pc1<d!Olhl' h·l•ll•ni.n 
u«nhh111. hc•flll& 11 mt mcnd 
~::~11'..~o·~:£;"~r.:~u:"~~~~ 
ou1l,,udl•n01nn,.11nn<il,.. ... '" '""'' '""" f:'-" '"' <1 ..m.n11• h~• , • rn1, •n•1<.1 u• 
,11h,rnob1I•-" ,11,l,n) hum 
,.,,eJ po .. cill:q•••l•n) r,m 
'" '"' , .. ,.nm1 Jn nth• t.C~C :~!
11
tllc !Uhl" I I" 1>111) II\< 
,..,t <i•1 11111 1crnon hod 
111<1ccd ,oc l c Soulhun 
lahlur111al•o11ld a.-cth11u1h l 
1h< U<mu1 m con haJ 
r<l,l'lctcd11111 .. cbccnpur<lt 
P'Y<hu.ornaucBu rnr••"°nol 
Lh< demu< ot uH llcach 
un<ic11h,..:11r, co(1uyllonc 
M»~-ehaL ... .,,1 ,nmy huJ , 
•n urthijU>U u l th< m,n<i I< 
.. ,1n.1111,.-,,t•nd,011pcni.! 
"li,lloe\ ,01\h ,u ttLIRt' u1f11,.1~l 
rrurl< un • ,u,d,.l Nm •Hh 
,,.,11~1111,,.1 pu1pk' Bue ,.,h•I 
di><" Suflol~ "•n<i 10 , .. n,k: n, 
.J .. 11111>1,aluf' •IC UUI 
,· .. h•n1,n1 pl4<lun ~I lun,.hwfl> 
,n.1 ,1>,tudcn1 bod~ ,,d,...,h·,111 
1nlhc,nmmulc11n,.i•' 
h •ould no, be' 11Jhl 1010 
•"•Y Mfot• I ha•c•uA1C1l<dhn 
• mod<>! ••Y ,nd ,..,111 no 
fonftcf ,dcrcn~c h> •OY ol mf 
n<u ·m)•II,, <'•P<'!l<ll<"<O • 
pu,.ubl< n1un, o l ... ,n,ihc 
r....,h\K>n fo, ,., hfr ""'''" 
1cnu"'" 1n.dcc<i l',,har• ch< 
•n•••• he, ,.,ch lhc ,.....i,n1c, 
•llu. 11 lh<) for,e<i Lhe..,Mhn 
LU I•~< •n tM<lal 1n Sufful ~. 
mt.h i *01~ OUI • Pl•n fo, 
rd.11111 1M t.Ch"'-'I to the 
-,o,po\n,cal, eJu,•11011. 1nd 
wllu1.l l111u1colpOOIUlhln 
, omrnunllln. l'ullap> • oolut,on 
1 .... ,.,1h 1hc.dm,nntutun •·ho 
""~ b.-cn too oh•n ~1hn1 lo 
ll y11n1111m uf nd,nJ 10 ..,_ 
<1nJn 1ct,1,,mon,.J. and for 
•llurn LIi< phraK ••f,cc_.-.;b"" 
m ot 11,ll connoc• ulUnLII<' 
n,m,1•nd rv1n1 
Rcµ1d1n1 v,ol<IK< let rn• 
qy thal bodqu.al<r .urfcrcn 
.. oul<i do11b 1lcs.1 fond th• 
prlHP•~I> o f •n crvption 
u c1h11& u•p1n1 10 d1.i o•d 
blo~•nslaa,thc111t11n1•d"'11h 
1c11ps 1n.d mace Bui •iolence 
ol lhr kind tha11waylldth• 
r,sycholopal R1d llcr acak 11 
S.n Fnna11.o Stal<,. unhiccly 
a1Sulfvlk,..nd.....,11ha.d.,•1ll1 
u.1Mpolel\llallo1turbuk11ce-4 
nol could .. ,. fo1 hollft o n 
Tcrnpk:Strrct•lld1ou11no1,ccd. 
On RJ.C!acw1ryl1nc1t C011ld10 
o nlordo-. 
l· Ll l'lll , MU.:11 D11n,11 
.i11,\u1111,..,.,or1n<i<CJ1•""'"' ' U 
,.,n1c,c•11Jlff 111<11111n0Ln 
s11rr1 n1 l'O'*•• wHh 1spnyon 
u;oeuon ""fl'"""' ,:,,pablc of 
:::,~:~;~~.~~!'.n co 1hn:c hrna 
C alled AC.: L"lu,J Tire 
t "h• 111 . 111,  c11rnpound II i.,,.,. 
Jt1111bu l<<i by AC.: Spu1< "<e 
n , .. ..., .... 1 c::.:n.:~ t.to(on•nd 
I\ •n,lablc •L >Cr.i« illllOfll. 
JUI<> dul<II ,n<i 0 111<.-. n,lail 
0111i..-1,h~nJhn,At:pn;,Ju'9L 
II "ullcn:d"' ,.,..,..,11n« 
P'.,..,..,,Ja.,u,.,h!Ch•"<lllll iD 
wlhcxnl 1ractoun 1111pru•n:e fur 
ocn·,al ,pplial10n• on Qch 
<im,n1 1uc 
Offc11n1 dr,wcn the 
cu11.cn1<nc,; of pu,h-huuo1111rc 
,h>1m . th<: , u mpoll,lld ;. • 
m"lu•• of , • ...,,.. •hid! n:KI 
,. ,th ,oal ff Ill fo,m I itl.:I<, 
~o•t1n1 011 th<: 11,c 1rcald. 
,mpruv,n,. ll•CIIOfl Q11° ,cc 0 1 
,now It 11,not harmful 1omn 
orlb,,ca1(1nsb 
011..,t1st...:ko111Ceorsnow 
111ould folk,,., fo11r lk:pa for 
wccnof11luoc 
F,111 , i,Jtfll) th• compound 
011 th< n!"*'d ttnd o f cacll 
dnYl"I III < About fi.-cli«oo,J., 
fJI 1,9ny1r11 hm• for each tHT ,s 
•<kqu.lc, 
Scc,and,lfllnthcmaslo•I)" 
ID JClrcid \ he AC L"luld T",r,: 
Cba.uo around tho: 1rc1d a,,d 
pcrm,L 11 to llll • wilh lhc .,II« 
pn,1en1 ,,. ,..., .. 0 1 1C11, W•tc• ls 





~~: •1,., !I form1thi!Jllck)' t~~~~f~ 
,.,., !•r ,.,.,ft/! 1hr O,r,n ,h UL"'" , ........... •n.l .,lh.,, "'-~"11 
.. 11 .. 1, th<) •rr ""'"' ' lh, "" ,,,.hl<f"' I i i, "•••••*" ,.., 
~;;';\"~:'uh~::::l~n;,~ <1:1~:,':•~: ;•,::1,"",1::" ":~lu ri:;~ ~::·=~~• 
. ~,,.1n«11111un <nP,Ll.<~ ,n ,~,..1,,.1, "' l><n<•otkn,< onJ 
,up111c-n •n.d ,nmn,dalwn~ ,.,....,_,.,,< llrl"'""!l" '" ""w1lh 
l)o ,111<1cn\l ol ~11fto ll l'll'M" lcll)..,,..C<fl "'"'" •h•L• prub 
ond ,hu11ld lh<) pu>M-•l Ill< •nJ ,.,und mwlarJ.,ulur<<i 
~.~~:~::~;~~:~~f ti;~:§ 
::·::::·:,:-':!.j,::·.: ",';: 
.. hud,1u1 l < , ,.,1,.,me·· • 
~~:~·:~.:,~:~:•c:I d:~~~",'] ,~! 
:::·~u:·\;~ ~,~rr.~ .. :~: 
•• ..,!'";::11:.,1: c;·~:1::.,'": 
n~-.1 loo -.,1111u 1n 1....-1111111 
1M c....i..d And •- of -
... bte<:t lo beadqUU•• rnuu 
~h•ft""I (U thc ""''"''"" " ..,...1 
u11,mc1alc11<<11><' 
Al tll< end ol oll thl> I 'm 
•!ru<i I m,ut conlru 11111 rm 
rullynouwcoanyone-.cau>C 
h> moll ,cadcn••1111&r<cl ,n 
ch< -,ak< of my ki:Olld« r< l>r11 
calutrophr · -l h • UIM old 
1y11d1om• Ap.111>1 ,oil my 
tc:10luno11, I wil11ellyo111bou1 
f b.lld, w1,toOwco.nd,tobe 
,11,c 1hr eMm""'I ,..a,on lo 
oompklc. 
Fowtll. dn- outok>wty . .,.,...- ......... ·--The UKIIOG imprOWCI will 
><•}l>nt hc l11c,fo11ettT1l,wln 
whcn <in•1n1 on ...a"' ~o•crc<i 
111.od• llo,..e..,,. 11 ""un oll 
,iu,clly ,ohcn u a..., i. nc on 
hard-surf1CeJh•h"'•Y• 
11Jhl ol ftcc dt"t1b11IK1n•n<i 
Ur< ,pc,:sh' 1bcc 'Jl<a:h Ah 
chcpf'l , ...,,um""'"'"fl•n•n~10 
u l ),h1,uS. .. 0 1nJ anOJuo ,;>I 
l1ohh11r"'"' ,<1rn1n,st1&uon 
bu1ldin1I 
AnJ ,.-,th chi> nu\!llp< 
ulhslmY 1cfe,cn,... I ma) no• 
JC! un t<> 1<111,.. you "' my 
,,pcnenc< lul wmm•• 
K,mcn1hcr 1n11 1u,d 1h11•·11>• 
.,,..,n&t) ~,n<i ot """"""'"' l u 
•Pr<«"'" ,1 ~OU mu>I tuU1 
•ban <!.,., 1,;1111><1! Cu • 
m 1<1 I· c hruar f. pu, L l,n• I. 
r<»' "'""" nu lumc o1 m,nd 
Andunwton<lo.tlh1<d !hou.,.h1 
1111,nirou'U hnd ,a, lhopc LO 
•••••' ,11 btc11h ul 1n1 . 
.. m,•tM<>IOJ"al polcm,,•. 1h•1 
~;: ••• :':'"1:""~ec::: ;:;~:t:~ 
Sufl~rly lu1 1ummcr L wu 
1,.,n, ,n • ,,,..u 1,h,hll y 
d,.,cputabl< t,oud,.•11< hot<I on 
1 .. ,.,,.,11 .. ,n.c.1,10,n,a"'hcre 
Iii.ht hoJ l"''Y IL<)t\or 
::~n~
1
."r~d :~:. .. :;;:~,:'~ .. ,~ 
• ,pmt It><! lar1• ,nd ,01Lrutu1 
luur wolb thal ha<i "'nl 11,111 
;~'!'.'1:~ .o:':.:dO:! :;'r.,11:"h,!:i 
p11,~r,c1or 1nlormc:J me: 11111 
lr.1.) ll u,w had br<n .,..,ud 
and wu a 11unlc,a. hupcl ... 
c11m1nal A mo« , ympalhclu 
p•II)' told me lhill Cut) 1111™' 
ba<i ,u tfcr<<i mau,,•c1n<111na Ll<fn 
u,<1 L11una 8u.:11 ·, "'"'"'v< 
1n<11ffe«n f < All tha l 
p a lm-blo"'" · ,u1••fl•n1lcd 
ckpn,., . .Uth<>"'no we1Jn1"'d 
fcn,;o fen, ,"' u,u 1hc 1ul 
ncw , - •U th,. <110•~ (
0
11,y Hu,.., 
,., Id !lckpttp11nllfl1NOl'n• 
u n ... 111 and h1ns1n1 up 1uc1ur<l 
of bu rncd h1b 1e1 Ii. hen the cop• 
bulled 11,m fo, 11 he 1.uned 
h•tch1n1 o pla n Ill pa,nt th< 
1u•n h•ll p111pk: Then hr IOI 
bu,nd 1ndbl'1111n 11u1of 1ov.11 
u n d1111 ,M110 Th•I°• ho" 
l 'n•) llol'IC um• 10 1 .. ..., 1hc 
pcnLhuU>C 8111 my 11nnarntd 
htend 10W me c,,.,y llurw 
~i,n>J<<i ID "'!U«J.e 111 I fflll\l 
h,n<i . from 1he .. • l""°lu!IOIU 
of("1111llo1wMun1,1>u1 ... ho ;~% :;,:1 c:,,.:~~~ ":~~~~: 
I I ,ho f,n,i,,p ol int 
~lt~?:~:~,t~i:ii 
bu11tun1rnaul\' P')<llotosical 
l•uh A,on""" 1crl1mbully 
mu,,a .. ·ub the nl • numbct 
1~t{t[.Itf J. 
,1 1eno0do.:k. 1 dd tutbcdlhal 
Sulfoll wc tll'I IO an.dfotlhinp 
hc docsllOIII dfor11<110I 
:~:; ~:.::·:.i·~~::.~7yh•.:: 
lonJ<t <11.iu,w Studcnu who 
,cm11n hue and «na••n 
d,.1urkd ptllcrowcr l<J'KI cups 
of tollu ln ti* C.,lctcf11 and 
t•l~ •bu~e the nowctbfnL,om. ol 
!11v1111(KC&lion1011wlh• 
m< 11 '1 I011f11C l«en1ty I hurried 
tolllconc1ntllc~,ncnl 
...-hcrctllil ci,u.ah1yof thesnmn, 
n ...... ny luahi<ll. Th11 umc 
moil of the otttrcnwuc below 
p,artap,nlhowinJthcnn.,aor 
finals and th• n11 .) Thcrt wu. 
"°'"e•u.a,r1L1ll ydlo111no-ctu,u 
wn no v.·u •ll ich 1mrncd~tcly 
nwd• me tbini of c ra,y 11-
l n daN latcr o n 1 !clt 1he 
rumbhn1ofaptb111e m1c1< o n 
R1dJUilY ...... _ and .. .l A"' 
fhk .. o f plulfl lhowu in101h, 
hair o f I hbnoan. L .... 
•d m1ninr1 10 1, and fac11l1y 
111cmbcn chllch thm dC.s I 
s,,w p,icc\1IOMWildlyabo11llhc 
m,.Ul11& f00111 .• l!lPft fUp llll'CJn,d 
,,,,iy • a1,,..,.,.,1hro u1hth• 
, ... ridon and h1hu nuu« 1nd 
1(1 out Ft...1;1, I s,,w Sullolk-
o ld ""d n,w....,.nk fu1e•t• 
b,,n,ca111111td11k.,dcof8e,,.:on 
lhii} 
Latuld T uT Cham,.., IP"'" 
l11nllc<i u u1• duunl !he 
J'<l6l 0 1'108 ,..,nicr ,cuon. 
folk>•lfll d'!,plOf!""'"' o f 111<, 
compoun.d by l)ow Chcnunl 
Company AJIUffyamo01tholc 
dnffn ' '"'ho """'d the uac::ti• 
, mp rouc lnd,caln alsnott 
uni..,...JJua:cA, 
n ... co11,pound 11'c:ffcc11vc 
at tcmpcntu= as low as 20 
<IC'Jf«I below .icro, F In 
1,l,ht ion to 111m\cndedUl,ll"Of 
r=,na 1111ck motoma. 11 alto 
hasll,:cnuscd111•:-fllllyon 
,...,,., blowcn :u,d Jmall IPO• 
plow1, b ,cyde lllfl . 
1110,.,mo bilon uid e...,11 the 
bottomofb0ohand 111bbcn. 
A pusb•bullon 1ppliahon 
1y1tem av..!Jbl< asuoplionon 
n,(161 1909 Chc•roltl motld• 
pc rmitJ I molornl to appl y the 
uac1io11 1lnprowi"lcoinpound 10 
~~ .. ~~: d~:· ••• ·:.,;_ • ilholll 
I '"'"' h•ndy ·1n&n .. n •tc.,d<ncc. (• 
p~no nLl011•C1<r•llmtP1tnl 
11>b,hul>bl<d)Tllch•n<iy•m&n°• 
q.,.11c11 "'"' th< .. l"'nlhouw ~ • 
har<' b .. 11, ~ubode 1d.11c<:.nt to 1 
ddun,1 ,undt:.e~ , "owabun<if) 
••u •he1<. mo1clll41<fllhln n<>1 . 
1 tu111•undryof1hccl•lnd 
r,11"""'""' n1pJ1Cd ...... ,d 
r,n m1=1eofd1oup1n1clo1hn 
• .,n,u,. •I IDR•n thclaund l)' l!U 
whcrc , ac\111& ,n ~ onu•• >f!UHll l l 
w,n. • l11n<I of ~IY fk•,.<" wu 
hurnr<i to th• du~ fo1.:<1abuve 
Onlll• County "ho . ,n turn. 
... o u1dlcw)· 1k1npuc,c11r1eun 
p,,c,1Lo111na 
the ~tdlao:'"~i.. ,"mrromrcu 
con fe1encd'"m.p' cmu1e wch 
orpnuatoon• u ,n, Coolmon 
Im the Ne"' l'Ohllt,.. Th• 
immrhou1 """' ofC1uyHo,... 
/. Ah . 11 only m,hury 
,::::::aA..:;~:i:ft'"d 10 
Th< ty>t cm ,nd udu 1 
oon u oL 1>11uon muuntc<I o n 111c 
,n1trumc11I pand and 
v1 c11un1-powcred 1pphca1on 
io..,11cd ,n lh< nr uunl owe, 
nd, n:ar 111, . n ,c appl"aton 
ucb oon11,n I ro111-0un«an 
Th<. can,, ml)' Ile n-placcd ...-l'tt:n 
frnply bul un ly AC L"luid Tor< 
C'll••n .,.n, arc w,nbk: cur 
""'"' L,tcotlhel<>fl'°" "'"ny 
Thou 1II I f•• mo re 
,u n¥<'nttona1 wul 1h.an ,ny 
p1odncuo1 (.'n~y lt '-"""M11n,. I 
coo 1•11 tho lcnu,cly 111<111• " ' 
;-:::..· .. ~~ :: .. :;~dlh~ ·:~.·.~:.~ 
~~::.,.~~ .:·:: .• :~ .. g:;; 
f\u,,cdCm<lltlrll!P"IC tlllOllch 
thf 101ch loth~,ru,a,h·n,andth< 
.. hok m,ddl .Cius, hou r"°"' 
nllll•,,.. . 1hr \mo•e mo,lcrot<' 
·~::~i'." t~=~ll~t 1:~~.t~;;: !~ 
1mrcnd1n,<1u•~c 1n1h«rmcntal 
~:~:;~u/:, ;::~~,:C)' p111 
An<i to "~ile the Cot1h\1on 
,tomj"I •n<i olHmj a l th< it11l 





ICflllCClntn\ U5< Ill lh it 
pui,h ,bul\on ,pphc.a\lOn ty•t~m. 
Fo, lullh<I ,nfo11u•uu n 





,nd 1. n , ud l'ou 1,111u1d 
llcl"'""my1un1,olhan1mrnn1 
.nd p,unllll& I ,.·,nl ,n """'~h o l 
hf< . !,n·,. •nd cump• n,.,n,h,p 
Al,.•Y• I .. .-,u1nc<iba.l 1u1hc 
conhnnol m) pu<I lndnp•U 
I t,opn hnl ,u~1n1 bu<•h 
,.-,11101 lette r, 1nd , .. d,nJ 1hr 
pcnthou,e wall r h<' l•tt<I 
JUO"ded ,mpl• d,•c,,,_a,n •nd 
10ld"¥'thatlh<P<"'hou..,111<1 
lonncrly br<n oaur1cd by unc 
Crny llorw Moni....,mc11m<• 
ul l h~ rn,11,H•" t«ft),bo,.•fK"'' 
1h1<>fll"d •I th• Taco , 1~ 11<1 ,n<i 
clle S<n,o, c,cuen, bwt ~t l• "'" 
bu"'l1nJ1nd\hutfk~rd In 
1h.,...<i•Y•ulorl}"J11I) L•<•)I<' 
-.o,e1 ol lc tlc~•ll be.,nn,na 
.. hfl< l,m·· mo1e•nc~p1e .. ,on 




,,.,,. "" '" '"' 
""'''~:~' .. ,111 lh" n"'l • IJ" 
,,l.l o, 1<1" relu,n,<11"""""' 
' " "" ,., ,.u,n, "~' .. 1 ,,., 
••1•rt 1<n•< 1 .. 1 """'"'"' 
k rn,rn11><1!h1ll-.,J1h"""' 
'"-'""} l1lklut,.pr11r,..•l 
•l'~'<"•I< " I"" m"'' 1ulh 
,1>.n,! .. , "'"'"II'"• 
m . .t l •"'"") p .. ,11,nal 
1..,..1.\,wnOut 1auw-,l•111nJ 
~"Jun w,o...a .,, thuJ 1h,.w'1>• 
1,,.,., . .. ,uUhnJ .. 1twrr10 
t< .. • I In II r< • I Illa~ (A J 
'""" lhrul ... i.a\ r•~"""" lh•I 
ttl) "I'<"'"··""'""'""' ,rlt,rn,r IU r<,rtll<><AI• ,o 
, .. 11.~1 
1 ,rl, 1, .. '~"'"'" l .. ., 
1,,,,, . ,n , .,,,.u '11JMh 
.i,,..r .. u t-1< i,.,.,.i .. , 11 1,,.,.i"' 
t .,, .. n, llu,h l , hl.,,n~ . htrr 
I "'"' 11 , ...a, """ ,n , • .,J,11,• u 
"'""'""''"'''11 .. . 11 .... I'""' 
n•h• t,.,t,t,ltJ I 1 ht· h, nJ• ,1o,n, 
1ua11cn "'" !h< pruOll<>u" , 
"'" ..... .......... 1 •• ,1,.,tnl ... • 
dtlund ..... ,k, 1 ....... '"'""" 
,,., .. hrr< morr""'""""""' 
• lull t.,in/J" "! J<,.,,. ,nJ 
r ,11 ......... , O,rrrJ ,..,,..,J 
1,. ,,,,,,,..,..,1.i«"•r•n- .l·••h•• 
I 11< •< 11'1< 1 .. r "'" ,w11n, 
• nJ lan 1 ,"J ' "" lan1uhl 
~r, .. .rn n11 ,11n1, ,•1 h• mmrr,ni 
•11J1 .. 1n11n11'"<nl•""'•" h"I 
h i< ~"< •"J ,un•r•n~•""'''' 
, , •• ,. ........ ,,...Jt,,a.lt .. 11 .. 
.,,nt ,n,,urm11•tt<l lnJ,'•NH 
,,p,m1...,l••J• •n.i,u1,r,,,"'' 
loou "OH> l~I h..i ..-n1 llllt, 
,.,11,n, ""' "' 1"'"" un h1> 
llaolr,lla•1d"''" tlul!h<ll"lrl 
,,,,.pn<I"' 1n1u11nrJ ,,., 111,1 
,,.,. lt utwh,oll"-'•""'"1<J 
,..., ••• • h<ca,11,,., hurrl•~ 
,tomi n.&I A mo1< "'"P•lh<1,. 
P•"''"IJ1n,1na!lta1) l\.,r,< 
n.J,ul!<r<J11,.....,,, ,nJ ,cnahu11 
:·::,,~:•,";:,:u,t~,ll m~:·;~ 
p a lm"*" '" " ,i.r •I' •"• '•" 
<kJan,r • Ll 111....-llu•<• Jr:apr.i 
, .... ~ 1 ............. 1h< ... , 
,,, .. , , 11,n .. .i,.,,., ,,u i th,r...-
,. ,IJ 11,1>r.1an pa,1>1•u•J.,...n• 
,,,. ... ,tk,ndhan1,,.1urr"'""' 
"' t,u,nr.i b,b,n l" ll<n 1hr ,or, 
~"'"" l11m lut ,, hr <t artt.i 
hal,lln\J • plan 1,• N•"' lh< 
,,. • .,t,,llpurpl< l hrnh•I"' 
t>u,1r.i,nJl>l,,""""wl"I'·'"'" 
"" J, .. , ·""''" '"•''""'" 
! ' '" II"'" ••me '" 1 .. ,, lh< 
rrnrn·"'" ku1 "" u11no,,.t,I 
lhrnJ , .. 1.i n,r ,,.,. th,,v 
,.,.,.,,,J h· ~,. .. ,. ,n • ""•!I 
................ ,n .... , ........ , . ... 
•<~n
1 
• lun} u ! J" I~ ... ~,.' .. ., 
tou,nrJlo>lh<<ialll"""''""'' 
Oun,• ! , .. ,n,. '""" ,n <urn 
~ .... 14 Ir • ) • ~.n, .. ,< '"' ... ,. "" 
"' ... .. ,.. ,.. 
I t,rt.,n 11<•l •••''"'' "·~·•• 
'" '""Jlr11.,, , nd,.·,.i,.,r!hc 
., ... 111,,,,., ... n 111.- i.11,, 
r,.,.,JrJ , mpk J.,,,.., n an.I 
h•lll-l!wllh<l'<"'"uu"ll,J 
h,r11,uly !H"tn ,,..,,.p,cJ ~l ,.,,. 
tu,1 II<>•>< Mon, -,,..,,.1,,.,., 
lt1 ,,w 1 " • 1,, "'"" 
,,,no<n,,un ol ,.,.,1 lh.., "') 
rr,.i,,.-,.,, , ,.,. It"'"' M""' l 
C,•• ldl th< 1, .. ,.,.1, ,n<fllo u1 
1,,un•"""""'°'' ''")ut,11,·.i 
, ,.,~,..., "''"''"Ill<.,,,, . .,,., 
,1 II" m111,llr" i.·.n, n.,.,..,.,. 
'""'"'''" , c 1hr 1 ... , ,1,n,I .n.i 
,,.,. ,,.,~ • l ,1.,,n, t•u•• ,, 1 ... ., 
t,,, ,. 1,,... a..J •llurlk t,,,.,,I l" 
1h"' J.-,ut rath l uh I"''"" 
.......... 1 l,11 .. , ,11 ............ . 
11,·•,· I • m '"""' '"'''I"'~'""" 
r,,..• 
Your faculty 
advisor asks you 
for advice? 
Think it over, over coffee. 
The Think Drink. ~ 
11 ,11, hn,i,np "' m1 
hopllu,,J , _.14 !n p II••• an) 
• •l1<hl• I «n,r lh al pt'UPlr ,U 
'"''"' l>utlul~ """""'!' ••• 
,IUl,erln• UII !I>< •CJfC UI • 
1, .. .i,iu ,L< 1 .. 1 lh<c <nlll< 
, .. Jun,. ,JU,._• .. r ,ulh,IL " 
bu1h,,n,,..n ,.< 1")•hui,,;p,al 
lawh 11.,unm,rmn1<1lamhuo!I) 
nl<I~" .. uh <h< r,e,1 • numb•• 
.. 1 "' llo n 1 11<1,,«n !II< 
w,.,,,.,,.111 ulrrn..• <>I .i , 1 ,nd 
,,.n,nt .i,.,.,.n .11) and 
,ubu 1 " """""' an d 
"'""""'"!"' •l"i 1,n lh• ~cu< 
J,.,.n,•I !fll'I« . ~iu.icnl\ "h" 
., l<n" do.;L •'~ ,h 11u,bce.i ,1101 
l,u ll <>I L'IC< ,., 1.,alan<llor 1hu1p 
he due• nut ,1....i fur u c nut 
ll<r< •• !11t« ud"'- k anJl,..l><t< 
OCT Iii<'} •••I ~re pmh1hl} "" 
~•n1« J,.,u,btJ l,h1Jcnh .. 110 
1<m • 1n h<f< 1nJ ,.,. .,., 
~.:-1~.'.~! ~~ .. ;~~·:.::~:: ·:: 1.1~ •t-"• L!1< ,.,.cmr,;1"'"' o l 
111, ~~~~1:.: "~: ... ,,,..,,.,.,,r,., ................ .,. ........ """ 
,~n<1 rum < .,_ ... _ -· • 
......iuu<> M, 1 .. ~1,cu )c>u ab<oul 
11 ....... « 0"°" . .. ..... •h• 
men• lounac ro.:cntl) 1 bumed 
I<) lh< o nr on 1hcb,..,tnenl 
... hr« Lh• ~ualn1 .. , 1be Jnfflm 
" 11,uall1 hiJl,ol Tb• un,r 
mo\! u! th< rnum worr bck!• 
1>••hp1nlhow1n• 1hc•u-.,oe.ul 
1,noh•ndlhrOu1Th<«'""· 
11,,,..,u • , ma ll !dk,"' no"IU III 
.., 11 °""'"' "'"''"" ,mmcdu1rl1 
m,.i, mc 1h1ni o1(.n11 llon< 
In da'> l,<cr t>n L frH lh< 
,.,n,b11n, ol • 1.rba&< uu cL " " 
kMla<'"•} l,&nr and I .... 
n ,Lc, uf pLul<1thO"'<r•n1o!hr 
hon ,,I • \1bur11 n I 'II• 
•dm 1n n11al <> fl •nd h ,u1t) 
membcn .1ul(h lh•u doL• I 




'" ,,.11 h ~ .. 1,, I "'" S ull o l~ ~ 
ol.i •nJ " '" ..., ,,,~ l ul•'"' 
bcnu1h!h<dotl.,dc<>l8ui:on 
11,11; 
" " ,t ., .. 1, ..... .... , 
~~~;~;;;:~\,;;~:aLJ~n!<d 111 
.,, ,,n11•11Ut1• •• 111< I ....illu•n 
,,,, "" '"' l'ohh,• l h< ....... ,i.. ... ,.,,, ..... ,,,.,,11 .. , ... 
\\,,nJ u llr n lu••• ,n lllr,r 
;~.~;.:".~:·::;:~.:=~~·.·~:.:::~ It's 11 P.M. 
~ti~ •• :~ .. -~ .. ~"J:,";~;::1'"~.:.~;~; Oo You 
,, ,.1., .... lh< morr ,n,,d<t t< 
loll<>w1n, ,....,,.,pn><m ,,. .... 
cumflU'Wnd hr Oo• t.:Mm1,al 
(,>1np•n1 "...,""'Y'""'"'thow 
d"""'""'"°"'"'dthrtr&.:t...,n 
,mp ro~•• 1n1hulo ol,,_l 
wn,...,,.,l•u<u" 
r t... i:ump,>un<I,. cffahv" 
•I lr mrc,uourn.aok>"' n:?O 
.i ..,,n t.r.10 .. ,er<> F In 
,JJ,uu n h > 11>1ntrnd•d,.....1<0I 
ftc<IAJ ""•\ m<>lunil•, II •hO 
h .. 1'<'<cn ,...d U1cu.tull~ on 
· - " hlu• <<> ... d wull ....... 
plu•I b1,1dr IIIC& 
'""'""'"hdn ,nJ ,...,., ti>< 
holl<>m of b<,01<U1d1obbc,rt.. 
A pu.l,·bu Hon 1pphcolion 
•r•1<ma.-.. doblt~•nop1,unor, 
moo• 1~b~ t hc~•okl modd• 
II"''"'"' 1 mo1un\l lo •PPI I' t i>< 
t,1~!1UII ""l''""'n1comp<>undto 
lk '"'"' t<" 111,,. ,u1hou1 
i., • .,,..1tt.,<J'1w<r'1,n1 
lh• ,iu<m ,nch,dn 1 
,·.,n1rul buU<>n ""'""' "don U,r 
,n ,111, "•<ftl Pl"<I and 
•• •U Uhl• p<l .. U<d apphOll>f> 
lu,,~l<.i ,n II..- ~•• 1tun~ u,.-, 
u,b IOI ... ~ , ... 1pr1 ... , .... 
n,h ,o•UaoA • lour-<1unu • •• 
I t... un, ma ) I>< n•pl.,n,J .. 11,·n 
<"np<1t>utonl1 ,\l L"'lu1d l n< 
( ·h•• • , .-n, ~r< "'"~bk lul 
rrplH <•n <ftl uu 111 1h» 
r""'""lt"" "l'rl"-•loun,pt.·m 
l uf 1utll>< f mlurnul ,vn 
,onr•d lto,h.,J IJ ' ,\"llu•la OI 
~t,l L: ~J 







.. :: Your Children Really 
~:·:;~~. ·~. •
1
~·;: · : .. "\:;: Are ? SNORE ? 
,n .. ~,J ,,.,, p1nl "h rlcn><nl, l L..-------' L...----- -' 
r~ 11. 1t1, 
l,ullol~ ld111nal 
Yo• Next Deadlllle 
Tlmrsday 
March 6,· 1969 
Send Copy to ROOM 13 
~lub News DeacHllle: Taes., Mardi • 
Positively NO Copy Will be 
Accepted After 'lllese Dates 
.. 
~~ 
The Glass Menagerie 
~~~)~OLK STUUl:./'I.TS INVIT EU TO PARTICIPATE IN RADIO• 
' ' 
rnm~1i/11 A~l!~.i,111:~;n:u!fo!:o (;;:u,~ic::~:~nF~,';t~•i"o; 
llo~tun Th,· rwm: ul the show 1s ··('bs:.room 11 SO .. ;md 11'1 purpose 
,~ tu mfurm the g,:o,.,-JI puhbc of lhc ,·;molli prognams both 
a~aJc1111,; ,md c~ tr·J·Cl.l rncut:a. which :are offen!d 31 Suffblk. WCOP is 
Jc>nJ ll11F- on .. half hour JX: r wed; 10 lhe school. The fonnat of the 
,ho~ ~-ill be u follow~· , 
Announc.-r 1111: rou-_~mg h:llr hour 1s brough l to you in 
i:oo penl1o n w,t, Suffo lk Uo1,·e rsi ty S!udcnl 
Orpmullon~ :an: ~ inlegDI pan of I colkge studcnl's 
c11, 1ronm<'nl John Jc,ncs, a student rnajonng m Zoology , ,s also 
~?~:.~:;r~t~'J:lk~ychology C'lub. John. what is 1hcpurposc 
Juhn !One mmutc: pl"(n:Conkd an~w,:rl 
I hl·r<> ~·111 b,: fivi: o r so, of 1hek' one minute ans ... ·en dunn1 the 
half hour. V.,: arc 111 llll' prOl.'t"~ of schL°Uuhng recording times 
ho11...-,cr. ~our p:111uc1pa11on 1s needed. If you wish to pamcipa1e in 
lhc prui;.r:a~1, k~,,: your name and club affilil l1on m room !O (OW 
















- ~ ' .Jii"'. '.'"J .. • 
"l H il l I,, S Ii llt ~ I".\ l" Vlltll 10 PARTIUl'\H. I' RA DIO 
',lll1\I 
:'.:::!::':".::,,:\?:~:}\i:i;)I:::;it·jf :ii1~::;:\~l:t:;I:~~{; 
.1, ,1,l,·m,, ,111J ,· , 11,1 ,urn,u la . .. trn.h ,,, ,. utft:rtd 31 Suffolk Wt""O P is 
,J.,,,,,1, n~ .. n, h,111 huur per ... ,.,:l to 1h~ "hool rh,· tunn:i.t o t th,· 
,1. ...... ,11 tw."1 ullu"'• 
\mwun .. ·r 111,· l ullu" 111i: ha lt hour ,, bruui;h t 10 >"OU 111 
'""l'n• !H"' .. ,,h ~ul l u l~ l l n 1> c r..1 ly Studcn t 




: ~>•l1ul\•f~ l luh John. " ha1 1sth<.'purpose 
J,,l,n ion~ 1111nu1,· p, ~,~~urJcd ans .. cri y2ii .. ::,:::t~::.;,:::I::;0,I:,J\'.::/:il~~i~ti\it~lf ,?:':l:f i;Jg l\\111,1111~1 ! u rt hcr 11llorm Jl1on .. ,11 h,· ~wen tu )'OU JI tllJ L 11111c ( "hn)G 1k . Pn·mln1l 1'h1 ,\lph3T:i.u 
·, 
I 
111'1' l I 111 H ltl , 1 l n1,1, 
l!!\ll\\1111,llt.. 
1(1 l ,p1 l(',I \'I I 
( 
I h., , r.,,u lh "'11lh t1 t h, • ""'l'l.h h"l"" .. 1 \I\', 
111 , ' " 1" · ·11, ' '' " .. ,,,,!. l h " 1, ,.1,•!\ ,,., , ,,, .,.., \1 ,, ·, hh 
,u1 11 r.-. .J1111, 1·,, ,, ,,, 
I II "tl1, ,1,.,, , •I\\ ,, ., llh· " " ,· .ut l, l1<• u1 ,1, " "~"' 
h• ,,,.. ,-n,! , ,1 '"' Ill, " " . . mn " h,·u !11, "'II ,, -'". r" , '"' 
' Lt ,1..11h lllml 111, lu, ~1l• l, ·, 1 hq:11111111~ ..1n.l r,·..1,hn 
hi> l~:i:t;•;•;,::·,~~-~ •::~.;:.1::::tr:;I -' !'l'h UI~ U t" Iii, hh' HI ,•IW .,.. 
l •,mi:th, . ..._. , .. ,·nr, ,u,.-
.1,..1lmmul., 
L 11,•111w \l A,·..,m1dhi:,·11,,· 
~ \n""'' .Ill} ,1unlHJn n· lat,.-, lo \I ,\, ..1ml /u, 1,t,• 
J lkknnm,· 1h,· ,aln.t1t• ,,1 -'"' , t.11 ,·m,·111 111..1<1,· 
rdatl\·,·1,,\1\1'amll11,hk 
J lktrn,· 11i,·,uh.im..,_,,.,,.111111<J 
\ l)d111~ \1 \V, wul 
1, lhmi: ~ IJ ,tl I\IU. 1'11110',U l'II' A"I) 
IU l lt. lO" min ,1n ,1rc,1 u l ~urnpk t,· um111a t,1 h1h l) ,1mt 
unJ(f'LJmlmi: 
1 Fmd th,: -.olu tu,n tu ,1n) prvhkm' 11Hl"1du.1I 
"klJI 11., lh rn,1! 1.-l1i:111U)VT " vrlJ 
U) " " rkmg h.:id,,..,ard 
,,.,1hthclormul,1 
I \ 11, .. c1 1h,· u111,v11J,·r,1hh wh~1 hJl'I'''" ' .... t,,· n 
·· 1111 I KK l~ IS IAIILI IUl<.tl 1111 
IM\IOV \11\I OUJltT 
~ lfr lJk t hL)Jll~"CI [<>th,• 
I On1u11 u l 1h,· UN l\'I K~I 
~ l kl11u t1 un oL GOU 
J Kdak MA]', J11 n tl ) tu lh,· <1ni:m ul th,: 
U'>ll\' l · H\ I aoJ 10CUD 
.i l' rn,..- lhJ l MA",, th,· lul'h,·,t k,d "' ,otdln hiJL 
Jl!JII\IIWUlmtlw , ,d,• o>llli,l'" l\l k',I 
\ lktio,11 11(" 11) 
I ufrcr th,.1unnul,1 Ju)u1, un .. •mh1 .. ,nall~ V, 1th 11 l 
... ,n It'"' ,1~ , <11 11pldc ,1n ..,,,, n~tu,n ., , 11111,· .. ,n p,:r n nl 
l,,·, .. ui:rll,1l,1II• 
l7 lu111111un,,.,:alll1 \ we 












On hn U.•bou< noontun,t,• 
l•rI• postor obo.,.,q lhc bead of 
• 1o.C11l11111"' by Ernnt Bartach 
t l H10 . \~JS) wn "'""'"'d from 
1llo d0<>r ofroomlJ,Olluidc mr 
o fl1 H LI " my r, n n lc 
pc)Uftlloa, ,...i 1 .. 011ldLikcto 
bcl 1hc pcr,on "'ho ..,mo ... d II 
forprintc plc.lll"' co n:t .. mll 
for 1hc &I\JOfiMnl of ochn 
511 ffol k st11dc'nu .. 
Dr1t1eMF1na 
,\IJSIIXllll l'rof, o f Gcl'ffllll 
\lllri•th•ryourhomt, ofl1c1, o,studiolollow1.theso-coll.d 
conwcri 1,onol o rmoduntrend , thcu beo11 ti lu l choi,,.;ll lend 
ttjem111lwn ,n p•rfccl h a""ony .. fo r thlH cho,n whid, com• ; n 
block woth cherry o""" ond gold ll im, howc aprop• r ploct in 
lhtc~ venhonolo rmod••n un,ng . 
YoJ l'loualwCl)' $Odmncdtl'l•n typnolchoir,lo t tl'lli rbcauly 
1nd1Si91l ~d comfo rt . ond no• pou moy own one or botl, with rl,01 
oddcd ··Pcr~nol l ouch ' " . lh ... Col h ige uol hos bun omoctiu b 
1olk1ctccl\~d.ingold, tothc lron1ol 1hc choiu . / 
Rocker - $32 
Chair - $40 
r 5,,.rff,oll u..;:.:.it-, .t,1-i ........ , .. ,on -- ' -----: 
l;::,';,,.5:':.....-, onu \ 
: Enclosed ls mY cht d 1or S 1oco.,,,, l 
: 1hei:>11cM1;..,c! l )Rocl., ()Cl,.i, S-Unwe,..,ty \ 
I cha.,, I urdittstand tho! \ 
j=! c::n:~ ~:"' upress chorges col\~ \ 
1 Plt!O$C!ahlp 1a I 
: Your No~e C!os.s : 
t Addtess I 







'-he th•• you, home , oU,u , or 11ud,o lollowl lhe 10 - C11Jl itd 
<On•fflhonol ormodot•n lrtncl, 1},1n b• O\l h lul ch a,n will lend 
,h...,.,.1-,s ,nperfectko..,,,onr lo , 1t.eud11MO " h,chcorn 1 H1 
bloc~ .. ,th che"J o""s or,d gald u,m . ho•• o prop e r place ,n 
th1tM•enhonola ,mod1 rns1111n9 
Yo..h o•eolwaysodm11 1drhen1yp1so!c:hanslo,1lleub1ouly 
,n cles, gn ,;aid comlo ,1 and no,. you moy o • n one 01 both • 1th 1h01 
odded " Per1anol l oud," l h~ Colleqe 1101 hos bun c:rmoct,•ely 
s,l l setn n rd,u, 9o ld . 10 1h e fn,noal thecho11s 
Rocker - $32 
Choir - $40 
Whose Rights ? 
ltr,rnrl, ,ul!ull ln,. .. , .. 1, 
h» "'"" u>nlounl<J •1th • 
•rt""" r , .,hlrm ,n,ui.,n, 
•luJ~n, n•hl• I c rh, n ,cuJ<nh 
h•"' .l.01..,..,I IIM!IJ,.·111.,:hl• 
......... ,1., ... b) ................... .. 
•" 1hr ,Jm,n11,,.,..,., •nli lhq 
l•rl th•I ..,,...,,.,11hr ru~ucr,nl 
lhc •<l"''"""•' "'" • ""nl•" ' " 
........ . ......... .ir .. , ... ,1>,,.,..,.h1 
hd o•~ thr , lu lirno ,.,ult ) 
~~:7':· ..:..:~:·:r:.;-.:::.·ri; 
,.., 1.,1111<1 5u,ll 1 ol l-
.11•••" ... .i 11 .. •l'l""•lr<l •h• 
~•,.. lu 1hr r•n .. knl ul "" 
l •n,,.,.,,. ,nJ ,t., ... ,., .i "' 
lou,o.·r• 
l h, 'l'*'·,1oun, Oh., ,. ,,r 
,,,.,..i,, ,1 .. 1un,,.,,1, Ll,...,, 
11 .. \tu<1,•n1 1 .. uH) lu10<lud 
' ""'""'"'"'" ... '""""'''""'" , .. .i,,,,....,, "" ' " ,,..., ....... r 
11,,..,ohrH,,rJulltu,lrnlu"' 
Ho,· 11,htr .. ,.r,,,,u111r11,r 
5.,J1..-.J ....... 
Emotion vs Logic 
.. , ....... , ...... 
I h.id ,,ni:m.ill) ,ut.nJ,·J 10 11,nh· J• obJh l1 ~ ,1 " '1-1 
,1, f'<1'!.lhk "" th,· l'''"l'I• .imt ,·h'nh ... 111,tl h.111c :~u..,..d 
I r.1111 L,·J,•\ ·, nJnl\' ,,. h,.· l'Clm,"ll trom om: com er o l th1) 
.,..hool III lht· u1hc1 11 ,..~ Ill) rl.in to pn:...:rit to the 
Journ.il', rca,knJornt '!Uni•·• l rnrn .ill tnt" fl&lhd m,ulv,J 
.irut III llwn k 1 1h,• 111Jw1du,1L " ' JJ,· r dn11k for h1n·sclf 
who 1, 11r.ht "' 11, mn,.: ll u t 1111, r la11 .... ~ Jmt J o ,.n by lhc 
~n) ,,.·or~, mwul•cJ 111 the •,uuahon 
..," onl' l hm,i 111.an} f"'urll' wo:n· un ,.ilhrl,- toJIJO"' m•· 
' " •ILl"h' ,1 ) l.11 ,·m,•n t ( r.11.1t t e,Jq, wa), ur.Jcr1t.1nd,1hl), 
.idu ... ·J nu t t,, , p,:;i l to ,lll)Ul~lo J~onl c ltnllnf! 111• 
" 1"-'"'' '"I! .11'1"·,11 11<'.innJI. i.i, \l.'1 ll 1~m Lcwb; lllre, 101 o l 
:::.~~~,: 1~:.1 11::1:;: ,:'.::•·:~~;,.~··;;1: Jm~:n:r•1 ~!..Sd:n: 
(,nwrnnwnl hl' d1dn I ".int m,· lo ,11101,· him b.°LJU!>O.' he 
"' ~' .11r.11J th~! ,1 "m,lol'.htN·n" "'""d rn1gh t bl' 
"rm~mll'rprct,-.1 " 10, l"'lhJr• u,,:J Jpm"4 ll•m''"I 
•1 .. ,.,1',\1rt1111>,·u-ho,.,1 1h, \.,,, ,hr, ,.,.,'""''""rl,· ,1uJ...,,,,., .. ,.,,.,c.,jl',ruJcnl 
;~.,~~:·,,:::;...,•,•;•~•h·J I>) ,u,h ::~'J".:.,;' .. ~·::·;:~u:•~:I;;•~= 11~~':.i~=~,:~~"'~ -.uWr<l 1>1 
' '" " ·.~.:;·.~:~.J=-J ·:::. "~:~.:'.: ::.~ ... : ~:.~:.~;~~.::~~d .. ~::~: '" .:.~~~ ';~~~~t ... :!~ ~~ .. %~ 
~·: .. ":.,"' ,:,.;;.,~~·· ,~uJ;l7; :;:,•.:;,.;• ~:,•;:~:·~,.';~ ui:::;: ;';::"" 1\~1!::~~I '\t 1 ~:~1·:~·~ 
uno • tf,1 1) • •1 •lrn, u l 1ton1 U)ufW lk, , ,..., •>I ha.ob ,.,,.<! lh~I • lt•lr.,,cnl n111,hl 
J 1>u r,hna,, "'"'" I IN ........ .i ,n.i •"" _.,,..., ,,,, h•r •~ ,, tt.. tnull ,. p,u,....1\on ,. , , rubtua 
"""" _.,,..,,, ,11<1 I•• "'"'" l>,·rn ,n,p,....,hlr h,, ...... "' lfOlh l hc, un,.,..NI) l u111 nuJr 
un1,.,,unr ,. 1hr ,,..,. 1n•uh1nJ AII I"""' ..i ... ro, 111>1 ,.,,uei. to 111, ,pn,~h • n)l•u , I ,..ij., .. ,... 
tM ,...,,,. of 1t...1 ,1u.irn1 • nJ .,.,1 uut •II 1h~ ,lk'J>HUM 1nJ l um' • , prc,h, Oun l,~u~h 
111 ...... r ,,.,,,, ,,,,,.., 111.i,....iual .,,uu t 1un, ,1110 • t1e1ual ,,rompan1 •d ,, l) r ,n 
,n1hrlln""'" ' I ,n.1...i,,.<11llc1 ' "'"""''"u.oi:u1 wt...,,. .. ..,,i t,na,...•ald '*ho w1ll ttplK<!111m 
•lu drnh tllr 1,~uh1 1ndb)•il<llh .. l)nnof tlw~of L1bruJ 
.._tlm1n11u111on •nd lhc i.,,.,J M1 n1 h•'< ""'"'''°<IN IM \rU, Jrh ... ,cd • tob,.uJ lu I.Qm 
of •:::.:• o.,.. d,..u,.a llw ;-: .. 1:·~::~ M•,.,1;~;.';{' 1~~•-:: ~:!3"~~;;,:~•n .. :!;"hh;.."":,,;•~ 
=-=d,"!.,~:::':,' ,.;';'llh"::':: ~:~:'.'."~~, ·~, ~:':n! ;:;",1:! =~o l~,,,1 :r.::1"::~::: .. ": 
•11 l""'rlr Ml I..., hni""nll1 !1•drn1• (1111.,n• •• :>II- 1hr CUIIU">n hlnl tnl<'irOl<<l 
111,,.., ""'' """"'' llw i..,...i.,,, 'l"'""""J h1 1hr ).,1,11,..,,.,,. , t<>lknl, •u ft·•u•• ,n lbr 
:~ "';'~:"",·: ~~-~ .. ;'"~.~·~: \ '.::. t'.::1~!·~· ::~:::.:1·: ... :;.'.: ::.!1~...:·~i: ::i~. "1~:.:0.:·~·;~ 
~.~"'L:!"' ~:: "~.:,,i~l ~: .. ""',·i .. ~" ;~:::. '' .. :;; :-:~:~~· :~:~ ~~i .~;~ 
.. 11,~,1 , .. ,1,., " "•' .. , .. , ... , vi r"I''"" lu <nkr1,,n the uf Jchm..1,on ul 111< ,11.u,1r1 
"'""' rhr1 lrd Ill< Un,,..,..,, p•< m:ip, nl• • nJ iu malt !Mm o f lll1ll1u11 L•+. OSA 
, llnulJ 1•unlk' , n<l lluna '"IIJ•h futJC I , fur • hnd 111 ... . tlw ,\a:ouh"I 10 Cuqi Lctky !hr 
l •n•• u l dndop...,,n l 1h.., p,oblrn" ul .i,,·t""1ay s .. lfull ot,tc""'"' "'"'· ''M, Lr•b .. y, 
W,uld u a..-1 Ill, h ,.. .. • lnQ<IIMla<cn,rnl lo> .,,.. th, .. lu 111< ,111Jta1~ .,,J 
:>ulf<>il Un,.,..n,11 " an u11L1,o c11r.., ,....,, • ...,.,. 1<11 anuthrr tll ,11 1 , ., lh< 
, ... 111 u11un of llrcJ!cr ld ucat oun l'"tona l polm,;i.J puoll<l'lff •Jm1n11 rtat ,un" 
lhH 1ndudn • !a.ull) "'llu ,1 .. , 11u,. ... , . n 1111..,truc lltll ~Ilk I hr d rf, n l t ,un ul 
11•.., I "•hi hi ha ... lholf "°"'"' ~ppur!ulltl) ,...,..Id "+"f ~ n dd1,na1,un uf ~11.11-.tcf ll ,n 
:.::.'...':.,, .. :"~: :• ,,"':"';: ~·~n..:.h~';'"":~;:,', 'ti;;"",-;;, d11"';i;., ollm ,1,,.., W,sr 1h11 
~1n<lol UUlllut,un 11ou ... 1 11 .. , 1 .. ul11 and .,uJrnc _, (t•q: Lr>lr) c,1rt1Clc>al•d Ln 
an Ad1n,n11u111un ,. 1,u Ila, • ,, 1,,.i,,,, rite' nulhhrd \by 1hr , 1uJ,·nt ,.:1m•,.,, whlk un 
111hr h• 1n1pk'm•n1 lllr11 1ilcu 1J1111n1111111on1 St ud ,nl • ••Jem,, prub• 11 on 11 
:::. a;ry l';:.:~".,.~7.~:::.'.' •; ~-:;,:;::::::• "vi'" :;:;:'.:;~ ::: ~=·l~'..~ 1..- ,\~::: ;~,.,.i:~~ 
"""""" ' "'''l" ''"'nlablolollrd .. ulhro l"l'f"' '"h"'hh,.,•t .:au,cd llanJl:>ool" Ill> MIWcnl ..., 
,...,h .. n ha lio.o«l ut l ru,1n, .. "'"""' ,n,unt """"" ... l""nli •udtm«' prob1c,,.,,, .. d(&lblc 
111<' 1o•••n•n1 bod~ o I I hr , I u d • n t bu .i ~ 10 t>uld an1 rl«11w uffi«c 1n 
Guest Editorial: 
Just Who Do You 
Think You Are ! J ! 
hyElbouM. Clria,..., 
Wh.il ng.ht do stud<:nl5 haff to te ll the administ ration 
ho"' 10 d1~1rhn, tht' Uudcnt bod) when the Univcnity 
II''-') lhe s1udcnlS every con«iYabk nghf' NONE!! The 
Student ( or,Ju..t Cu1nm11tcc o f Suffolk UnivC'n.i l y is a 
.,,,r) f:m and necessary p;irl or the colkg,: tommunily. It is 
unn,:n-sUI) for nudcnb to daim a ,Jeni.II of lhciT 
nght) ~1111 plyb,:uuk' on, rcnon dauns J.Uth , df\'Cd:d ly 
wr,,•n 1111, fl'l:n.on ... -as no! dcnkd his rights in the flnt 
rl:iu Rnd,·r thml bac k upofl )'OUT C.\isknte a l Suffolk 
U111•·cn:1ty llo"' many umes un you lrulhfully n:call 
lu,.irm,: ahoul Ilk' Stuc.knl Conduct Commi ttee mel'ting 
/or tho: purp,,,,c: o f tT)lnJ J $tu.kn!'' Ans.,..-er . not many! 
rhc l~d 1h.it Suffolk Umvl'DJty 1s ~ coru;,ervat1vc .school 
mu~\ bl' com:,xkd bul th<' f.1ct th1t th , Student Comluc l 
( om nnttw i.t: ldom ca.lb sl udents bl'forc II , tarnb H 
,.,-,d,·n•c th.it th..· UntH'f'iJ ly JIJows th, students frt'<'dom 
111 .i ~c rt.im n tcn t :rnd lh~t cx tcnl Ii by no muns vo:ry 
r,:~ tn , IJ\c It th1\ suuntls 10 you. •h<' wader. as a d1R'cl and 
~IJun~h ,upporl of llll' admm1gn1ion. lhcn you a~ 
.ih,olu td) nghl 
I m.im tam a lmn bd1d1n frco:dom ofspa:ch but I abo 
t,..,hc•c that tht). Ille ~nythm1 dS<', can be camcd too far. 
An eurnplc o l the freedom o f speech o.twm1ty to1.u;ho:s 
u5 n,:h1 h,:rc a t Suflolk ..,h,n a pt'DOII publicly defames 
,1no1h,·1 rcr..un. lh"- I) not fn.'t'dom of Jptteh btJI otwioos 
,;o,. 1,11 dilrn:iJ!t tu the defamed P,:DOn and thus an 
mtrml!tmcnt upcn the nghlS or this p,;:non :as I human 
t,,.•1111, Wh:a t nV\I does o ne pcn;on ha,·, 10 take it upon 
h1n1sd f to Jud~ and condrmn anolht r human bdng? 
,\nswc r none whalJocvcr! 
Among the 51todcnts then: rreKntly ubb a des.in! for 
11 stuJcnl .:our1 to Judge accuso:d nuJ,·ou mstcad o f lhe 
no"'· .: .\1SllllJ S tudent <:on.Jut! Comnulttt As a studen t. 
~,l )tmndf ,r tl1cr,· trul ) <'.~1s b II nttd ror such a court 
l lw Jn~w,· r m 111) ,·,um,111011 1s .lh!,,,Huttl) not It is 
oh~,ou, lh,11 J , 111d,·n t mu)t commll II hemous oITcns,: lo 
bl" brou1h1 bcfun: tho: Student ('ond ... ct Commilltt The 
mcmbcn of lhl> comm1tto:o: will 1101 humili.i lc lhemsth',;s 
~nd/or I siudcnl by c.alhn1 him before thc:m for a minor 
v1obt1on of Umvenil )' law. [( a student 11 10 be tned by 
1111, commlllo:c . you can n:st as:.ured that a scnou, crime 
w;u ,'Olllm1tll'd to bnn1 abou t this o:nd. b'Cn durin1 such a 
In.ii. c~ct) nght "'ma,k .ir.dbbk 10 the ddcntbnl - su,h 
r1gh1.S u rcpn:s.:ntallon by counsel. due pr()Cd.S or law. and 
a Ian and sp,.,:d) tnal. lfu happens Iha!:, studen t Is found 
g., 11 , y . thrn the .:ommut o:o: 1$ also knicnt in their 
pum)hmo:nt of lhc 1wl1y p,:rson. In the mm;t n:«nl c:tJe 
tmtl b) lhc Sludl'nl Conducl Comm111co:. txpulslon could 
have v,:ry e,1,uJy b..>cn !he kntentt of the Commll lcc bul 
msk:ld lhc i;1udcn 1 was allowed 10 retn:ain in school on 
a:rl111n .:onditmns. none of wh,ch were ex tremely hanh. 
If )'Oil, II) :r. sludenl ""ho is paying tuition and bdn1 
tn::r. lcJ "'di, wanl to caus;.: d1~ns1on and ":ltlwa tc (or tht 
s:ak, o f .iichvism ." I :ask yoo b111 ono: qucshon: 
JUST WHO TIIE HELL 
DO YOUTI II NKYOU ARE??~ 
IJ11notcondrnu1 , nrunc U o••• • •rm rnl1 ,. ,I~ an) d\lbs. url,6nll.lllon1 " ' 
I'"'""' u 1 any onc 11uup lo , ~dm1n11u111"" p,ot.,;,... ..,..., be nor 11111 thry R'(a'....,n l 11,c 
p,nt.·,1,,.. If ftwr JChUlMly lrd aoR'd 1hr) ,...,...,, k .. 11r.,.1,d Uauc'nH> on l n •u 111 
111,1 • n<>lh<'I 11uup ha• •K>Lfl •d h) 11""""1 ur 11lrnc:1na 11 .- ,n 1rrculle11,11• •N<l• - T he 
::::~ ;,1~i.::,l ~1 ;.:;,"~~.;,"!~.:! "ho quotw;in pohcy l;11c,.1 rJu1on o l tho: lJni••nll y 
~~J. ~~:~ .t. :~:~~. 1'!c,·:: ::: .. t~·~::~~~::Inn:,f; ~=~:;~:;:r ·~:=:~r~~i ---- - - - --- ----
... ho,, pnv,lnlJn m= be , 11 r mp l 1,. ,n,t~,• ,1 ••t 1~,t, r• ..,b,lr on Somr dub lt1drn. 111.,, nol lh.llM~ ~Dr~ •;::db: ~:r.:~: .::~~~!•~h,•i?,•~ ~: ,":~~td I do nol l 110• :r:;.::~~; ,::::~·~;t~~n:~~; """",_i.~"o:~ "'~"':ould be w,.,=:_-s,,,,,<,_n• •• i.::!",!...":.~, ... "'
ll uflnJ '"" i..i • ttl p.- " 1trrrxnl " d,ffocult, • Mudqu on p,ob111o n ,,_ _ _ _ .,. 
::r ... ::~·=~:.i.. :c:i.: .:: ~:.:::--... ~ ~t.::: ;;,~.~~!": 1nlo,~d ~ ... ':hotl).!~~.1':, =:.::m~~~.-~:r:.::: ;~~~u:~~~rr::!:.nr,01;;: 
nreli• l u~ci, o n •. •• d r,crullrMtll 11,..,,. ,., ,n 1hr thru 1,. 0 0 nllMpl1"'<1ontkmembcnh1p p1obahon. 111Jui 11 to, IIM,n l 
:1C;~~:'.::.;• ii...:,~; n:.'.:~~; ~~~:··,~. ,.:::,'.~ •;:.,.•,~ ::;:; ;;~!~. r: •,·~·~:~,~d ·2 ~ .. ,11r:;·~~;';!=~~ ::;~ MJ;'~t l1:;~ M~;f~!~ 7.:; 
......i.,,..,., 01 """' c,n k lwnd hH thr lhur>Wly ul lh,t ,..tel ubryN lftJlcad , Mr L..,,.,. .. 
1
, (lu:~ord1n1 10 Mr Lew• drt1iHd trrm1 or r,c~ policy 
:r.::•;::;,~:iu•;:o~c!~.:.~ and ,J.., on 11111 dj) 1hr 1har 1 ,hr« ~ '""'"° ""'mhc:nlup tuu wdl now k and1od.tytti.lpol,cylll lro tl), 
okd1nlr oun,l•n nut 10.,..,d ~:C,'::~~:"_."~d:~\~:;..\.i'::; ::;:::.~~~ 7 ~11 ;t"':~c~~~~~ =~t,J,-.':)' ~mpo1kr w>1h :::C..a":,11 ;~::"! ..,~~":': ~;~::? ::·".~,:,;..;:~::I ~: ~ h~:~;;:",~·~i:~· ;::~:.~= ;:•;;llb,',.:;~~~i:c !': =~~ lhr ~l!:I ::::~r.lCI~~ ~:~.:·,:% l'ICCCI Of IIIIIYenily 
"'"'""l 10..U 1hr hc:Uroment of "'°''" lkforc lhnr pla"' ,ould II lh•• , Muok n\ on 11,oti.\,on h.,.., un any """ hc: pm.111"" 1 T•o 111-,; bx,, 1 wrote :~;!~:~~!;.~'":'t":~ :~.., I~ ~:,.~:~ut<!<,r~hc, lh~~h'.':: ~11":: :i;i 1~"~::;i ;,~111n~ :;i;~.~1,::nc ,-:-::~:: ~:]~:~"'i.11 W~!:.oi;:,~I!«'.'~; 
,-=-------,,~;":;'~1w1~~:h:~;·:~; ;~~.:;'~;,~~~~~hf",:;'.~ ~.·:~:~r~:r:~;~~~11! 1~:1 ~;!:~~~dlrTh~1rop~,1:,~ ..,~;: 
TM JOURNiL !7' "'i'~~n '•;~:;-;:,~~.:/~;:' ::.:~~n1 ~0 ,t:":"-~'~"~;,"~ :..,/';';':;''!ot:;:o ;i:,~.,,,';; ~!~:::"'!,,.:.1;-i 11:::p 11~:::: 
Suh""! ... '1111~ . ~ P""" ul S1udcn1 numhc:r of lu,uph(.ki. c 11"•knt body of wlut tllr n,la 1n..:11"" ind uioaymow Yo,,q 
N, i ;u•,·•nno,:nl k,iW.O t,un •tlo w111s II "'Udi\ lllb l•Jlolhr r,:ic!ly .ic• ll ow could 1n1·on., Dr,nocnu and R,piiblw;uu. I 
~ . ~'7.::~"';;'.;''W~:.'...::'lo~:-= ~:'!:"':,:!.~"·~rrc: .. ::.: ~n.~t;," "!7~~':':::-,!~~; 111:! ;.~:~:. ::.:~~.:rr:n~m':r .id ,n1nn11,1,.,.. • <on..,at lu Oh Le,.., itdnun.'f l~u"''"I c11t1rr,k1rl1 1thrd on~ (Whal 11 of C0&4tlCHUIU lllunplrd 10 Your Support 1nmahn1 of Ill "°'''" ud •h•t Ml,nr pr.Mto~y o..ld no1 1hr prob11,onll)' Mudrnl ,.,,. 
'-----6---'h1nJb1lh bt tllr !>SA o r .::,01,fy n1en,h.: 11 i,1 1 ,..,nNI :;,::,,1,~r, oraclokf11endof 1n IC~nl UlucdonP-. 7J 
" 
.. 
.tio .. lJ 1 .. , d 
, .. 11 .. 1~ I .,, ... ,,.,,, " •n 
,n,rn u11...,ulll 1&ll<'tl.J ..... 1 .. ,n 
I hi, 1h,luJ~, o 1., .. 111 .. h,, .1 .. , 
h ........... ' " ............... ,, ... 
1,ruJ • nJ lhru "f"n"'"' 
, ,.nuJ<t<'J 11 .. , . .... ,1 " 1h10 
~, .. .i v i on>1,1"""" " "'"'' h• •< 
•n \,lrmn1'1t~hun " "" ho, • 
,.,,,, ' " nurk,n<n1 1hr11 oJ< • • 
•11J ,,.,, ""' lhru 1,.,1,,,.., 1, " 
,1,,. • ,,,,., ir ,n ,1,tuln111 • 
,,,.,,, ,..,, ,. ,,,,,r,, ........ .,,,.,..-J., 
,.,..,, .. ,11, ob=t<lull1,.,1<,.,o, 
1hr ,,.,,·,~•nr 1',•lt 
~:~h II ••• • hH1j<ldf<1Mnl / " 
,,.,,un • I p ul,e, • .,J r"1p,nn 
11 .... ,.,, ,, ,.,i."""" '"'' lu lk 
'l'l"•<l,onU1 ""ulJ h••• t>n:n 
....... u, ..... , ,, .. "1 ... , .......... b 
'" ,iuh ••• , ... .., .... h • 1hr 
1. , ,.11, • nJ >1uJ,n1 -· 
"·•,rJmJOl..- nnn,1o .. J1h, 1h<' 
• J """ 1• 1 o, I, ,, n, ~I uJ<nl 
, . .,,,.,.,,,.,. .,,h,llrct""'lmJlhr 
,1 .... ,,. .. , ..... ,t tu .... .... · "" 
,,,1,,,,, ., r ,,, ,. h .. 1> h•••••....-.i 
,,..._,. ... , • "'""~ "11,,,. .... ,nocn" 
"' th t- ,1uJ , n1 bu d) 
H •• J, < < m ,• n 1, " I th 
,J,.uno,11~1,..,. r,~""' "'"" hr 
............ """'" ..... 11c,~, n1 
,. , •n""'''"' .. i.. .. ,,ntr u,,_ 
.. 1, ,,,..,..,1,..nr,.,h, , 
,.,w1h,nJt-, 1k>1u.lr•h•nJ 
• ~., , h«
1
" ' I h, n 1 I u I ~r 
I ~ .. J d ,n 11, .. n ., 1 
,h·1,.,,.,,. ,n ut,h•r•, 1•r" ,n 
.1 .. ,,,.t,r 
lh.· ......... ~ ........... 1h" 
,,.,r 1 .. 1c,, ,.,.,111e,r•l•J ,n 
.,,. ,l , n t ..,i,.,.,., ,.h ,I< un 
•••,Ir "" ' I>! .,t,~ I' " n " 
,.n,ul,,10. 1....._.,.i,., ,., th• 
:1~~.1~- ~ .... :.:
1
.'":~ ... 1 .. ll~;J~~~ 
"J' ,omm 111n1 10 onng anou, Lm) ,·nu cw,:n uurmg wen a 
tn,J , .... ,> nithl I) maJ, ;<,<;11l"bk to lh,: ddend:anl such 
ni=hb J) 1cpn: ... n lat1on b> .:oun.s.:I. du,: pruct:S) o r l:.iw. and 
J 1.111 ,11 11.J ~r,.·,· i.l > ln.d 11 u happen) th.u a Studen l i, found 
)!ulll ) Uwn llw ,omnnll,·c is :alw knn.·n l m their 
1•m1t)hmc:nt o l 1/1<· gudt) 11,:r.on Jn 1h,· mO!Jot ,ccc:nl .:alC: 
lnal h> lh,· S1111.kn1 { ondu,·1 Commm ,·,: ~-.publon could 
ha•,· •er> ca>-11) b.:,:n th,: !1.:nknc<.' ot th,· Commllkt: but 
""r,·JJ lh,· ~luJ,·nl " '"' ~llowi::J to rem,m ,n school on 
""rlJm " " 1J 111on~. non,.· o t .. tui::h " l'T\' t:\ln:rncl> ha~h 
Ir )Uu Cl) J , 1uJi::n1 "ho ~ pa>u11 1u1t1on and b,:mg 
::~.·:~ : .~:~'.1j~l~.~.
1 
t'~~~::u J~:":~·:~i;s~,~~c t.-alc for the ·~~.J·~::,~ .i:;"':!~::: ... ".,1~'.~t,.~ 
IJ., ,.,,1,un,l,t,rnon,unc-
l""' '"""' ,n, '" "" Jl ·•u r h H 
P'" '"'""'''"'"1,u u,n,h lr<'I 
' "•'•""'""''' '"'r'•••"ut..,, J 
lh,n "''"' I ...... w " "II h> 
•n) dut" .,, , ,n., , 1,..n• rt. 
"'" m,, th<\ tcpkV"I 111<' 
t " ' ' '"") ,>n :..... •• J UST "ll0 rtltllhLL 
1ntrr.ul lc1u1< " ""'" 111<' l•u" rJu,..., ul 1""' llnhet\U) UO YUL rttlNKYOU AIU_.,.,., 
:~;"·.:;}";'., ·'.:.::.;,1; .. ·,;·~ .. ::: 
.. .. ,11 .. ,11 .. ... , •. ,11,. ,1 • .1 ..... , 
1,,- ,, ..... 1 ... , .... 1,,, ...... 1., 
•••'+" l<•k",, 'l"'<•h t u lh< 
IJ ,ulh I • • ""' ' ' ' "'*'1"1Utlj 
~,"~~~·:, m::1; ·~:~:.:.~:.' 1~~ --------------
...... .. , . ......... , •.• ,,, .... t,,, 
l<'•[N', lrJon,1 .. 1>,,..- 1...i,hll,. , 
"'°' h,• " u lohl\J II ~~ ,ull) 
~d«H on onJ • ., q •I 
'"" ru1MJ,n .. n, . 1 , , ..... -r,. "' 
.... ,ul,r, .. . .., , .. 1 .... ~ .. ,, .. ,,... 
n r rJ• l un,1 ,.,11 , ,nJ 
,,.,,,.,.,.,0,,111~·, .. 1 rn, '"'"' 
,n ll,·J•' 1,.,,.1, 1~< "''-'" !14,on, 
, .,,)...,un ,., llllhh ,•to b< h, .. nJ 
h~or ,.,.,.., ,.,1uu· ou 1uh,r th" 
1u11, "'"'"rw "" • """1 lh•n 
J~ do,ol < ,011,...,1, .., nnl 1., .. ,,J 
'" "'~'"' •µ•p•t '"" , .,.,,t,r, ,..,1 
1 .. .... J lh• .11., ............ 1 ""' 
muloul , .. . i. tho ~ -n,·rn ,<HI ul 
, .. 11 .,1~ t n,..-,ui. •nJ , i.., 
:~:·.: 1:,7:•nl .,, ,no- .~ .. ,,.. ,•! 
TM JOURNAL 
N~ 
•' ' "'" r' , . .... 1,,, ,1 
., ... 1 ..... ... 1, I J ,. ..... ~ .... .., 
l n 1, .. , .,1, ,n "'"'•""*•Ula 
. , , , , , , , . ... b , lt- " " 
,,,,.,..11 .. n "" ~u, 1 Jrl1n,1,.,n 
l•u11n1 lh, i.,, .. ,.,, , I""" '\:,:;:::.~;•• '"" lmh'lu""' l,·t1n 
•·· •~, 'I " " '"" ••••' "'" 1hr \It L " " "· IJ~ \ ti,, 
• ... .,, ,. ,n "' ' • "' f' ,~ ,1 .. , t..-l J • ,n1,,. ..,..J ""' rl,., tw <lftrt ul 
"''"" ""' ' 1•, .. ,, .... "' llt< l h, ... '" " . .. .... r, ... 
.. 1,1,·11• I'•" "' 11,r !'"~'~"' reJ1•hW ... , • r< J1n:,t,ut,•J lu 
,,,.., , u,.1,.,1,-J I" ~-,,. ,coJ,np ,iuJ,•n1, •• Oh• ,JI.-, 1., l'<e 
~·;~ '~1~ h~::i•:,,.~: I~::•:;_~ ;'!:~<J • ,n~•~:~ M~..:."' '.~"'n!.: 
J""'""'"' • "' M:..! r,.,r,·, ' """' J<>U1hu1.-J ~) '"' ... ,., J al cJ 
h ' """n.J ,t uJ,·n1, lh•I '1rtt1 \rrlo 1t•l'<e • , , •• 1~ 0 , ,.,,.,1, 
' ""'''"" 1o.,, 11111, '""'""~ '" '""'" ·\""'"'"i lnlh"""'"'" 
• """'"'·• " ' ri.,., oru u1>J 1hr lh<· du~ .,,,.·lone, ~,,.,1 ,.., h) 
;;"IJ' ,1:,:1.:;'.'J t r..
1
~' 1•1~".:..;;;:.~ ,, •h•1 • ,ouJ,n· "" r,.,,.,11..., 
~; .. ;,::.:,~ .. ~":,: .:.~:' .. ~.~~ ~::~ ~::'.:.:~:t:::~;h,:~:'::; 
~- ... ;:'. :·:~.~·:~ .. r::~,::·l.·.~; ~~:·:: .. . ~···~:::~ '":. ~~·1:.~:: 
• l• nJont lhn 1ncwou 11., • 
, .,,.,..,.,..,..,, _. r""" "' \111J,; n 1 " ""'"' ' .. 1 ~"'""'"In 
' ·'"'""'""' ~,,.r .. ,,.,n ,t1, , .. ,n1 11 •.- Jm,,bLh·,11,, 0.,. :::.::,~~::,:~t:::;;~':~~·:~~·~,:;~ 
1
1:.,J:nt• •~.! ,h•n•;:n ul lh, 






k aJrn. hawc, fl<l1 
,\lthuurh ,t '" uuld b,r 
d,tl,.u lt • u uJen1 un prul>•hon 
,uuJd b,rJum1n•1>II) act,wc,1nan 
"'l,,nL<al LUft ,..·llhoulh.an111h" 
:.:i': ;~~:·~.::~,~~ :~;m:;.:~ 
,,lk,n !'""' 1hr •Jm1n1urauu n 
IA,,urJ1 1>J lu Mr Le-.,. 
n1<ftlllc-.,Jup 1,. .... JI ..., ,. b,r 
,umr•••J un • .umrw1u '""" 
Jl">l< •wcc<.,n l 
""uh •=n • •<>ft lr~J,cu un ,n 
~'.7,. "::~I:~~~~'." :ct~:;~. 
"uJcNtha, Jvncw .... 1hina ,n 
., ,.,, .,.,1,un lu Hhool 
;"::::·:~::) .. ·~::1 .. ·~;,1:l t~:I 
• otUl<>(',.oJ Uln•I "" UWkl t,,. 
... 11, ...... "'" ...... t .. ,11 ... ,,u,. 
\luJealb,;J1u1 .. 11.o111koulcc, 
: .. :~~t ·~·i·:~::~::·~: .. ~:.~r·~ 
'""•Pkld) m .. J un• 1..,,' h•l ,1 
'"" rrnh,t ,un;&f) •h•lknt ... u~ 
:~1:;'..',~~I "' • •"- lucnJul • n 
"i:if."·'' 1•6' itorial: :;:h:i::~~;Jll:, :1 ~~~l~t3~/' ; y:;":':.c lt~ lm~r.,::~:: 
The Same Old Story ? ;:.~:~l~:s ~~~I a,'r:::· ::sth~u~d:~n:::t•:n·.t:;;~n::~~! 
Wh,•1nn om· Jtu,,, 1hr uuttl11,u r ,..,1.\ Iii\' 11<· 1~ J!Omtt to ,h..._u.,aon or Ilk m;,111: r . bul r.ithc r was rncn:ly trymg 10 
hmJ 1n1u,1oor l'h·•,:n l m .,.,mr 1"rm A .. umv.1n) •n1t lhri, ,ounJ o ff on th,: Sl:lteC ,n ;111 :t tlt:mpt lo disc:rrdu 1101 only 
" ·111 U\uall) bt 1..,.,.,,1,: '"h" .ii .... )!rn · .. ,th ,u1.t. ,rudr '-" L,· ... i. ,1nd l/1,: ad ,mm~tr:u,on. but :tlso lhc mtclhgcntt 
,11uJl111n~ Sun1<" 11ru,·, th ,·,,: I"-"''""° ,.., .• , • ,uu Jnd 11,· .1nJ o l the ~tuJ,:nl l~) by lhmkmg "" :trc )lup,d :,mi ~ullibk 
o.·au ,r,;.·.al. "'""""' " l.,hk• belie r lhJn IIIJH) 1,..,r, ')IUUJI ,·nuui:h IU i,,.. ,pbun lt·J )Udl iubbi::mh 
.J1plomah At 111h,· r lune, Im .. , .... , ,ml ,.,.1,._ . ._ 13 11 , ludJ) In 11.._. llll'Jnt1•1<' whi:~ d oc~ all lh1• k:an· Suffolk"' 
,.,th >oun11 fl\·uplr ,1,,. ··tt,·m ,,1 1u,,,,.,.·· " ,h,i:uo,,:J b) a 1 he lof:.r,JI ,1n•••·r 1• I\OWIIERE ·1 ~ only pbcr w,: can 
h,:ar,.I , long hJ11 , 1rJt11t•· - hut l~"·H,Jlly ""'t•k .tnrtmi; J!" trom ltc•~ "' Ju,.n ,nJ ,.-e arc hnd1ng on a col11s.on 
:ind all 1<NJuf1._.n ,n ,•w,d,•nr ,1,·,·.-..,on tu "'Jl' JIIJ ,.al,:r lk '""""" fl,,:1thcr r .. C:tmn Jpp,::ir.. .,.1Jhn1 to pic k up lhcn 
docMt"I Jl11111)' !> ,1t1,.·ulJI<' J, J wd ,·Ju..1 1,·,I m~n n1 ,i:h1 JnJ ,11d, , .1nJ rc th'J I It th,·< ooli lton wm) I MX no rutu r,: for 
<,(Jffl\.'hm,...,. h,: kd~ 11 •·a!»<'1 JoJ/u1 mo/\· .approrn~1t· 1u f'Ul Sull u ll. aoJ 1f lhc :ochoul ,.,ni l lk:n th,:y will hawc 
h,~ " "Orth mlu J,toon, . Cl) ,·w,d.-n,nl h) I olumh,:, , 11.i .-,.·,·n ,u,L,-..·J cJ m t> rtalmJ!- 111,: ,p,nt or the s1udcnts uncc apin 
,no rc t•u·n tl y. Ur.inJc ,~ On lhc 01h,·1 h:&nd 1( i:: 11 h.:1 ~1dc .:onccdc:ti 11 's point lherc 11 
Sm«· the l uJhtnJn "J' r"u11Jnl ,, ',ullul~ •n•U> J ,1u,·,lmn o r cmbJrJ,....ncnl and no on<.' wanb 10 w1lhngly 
r,cnplt- hJH· ,1\l'OJ hJ,I. JJhJ )I that ,u,h • ··..._.1, ... "''".. p ul lhctn~h c) m i;uch ;, ~ ho n W,:hrr doc, 1hal lcavt 
uq:;.1111:.11,un should b,: p,;1111111,·d h• ,.,,)t ,.,,hm the u,' c1 th,•1 •I J !>1.md~Ul1 o r ngh1 sm;,ck m lhc n1lddlc: o f 
hallo,. ,·,! h JJb ul 0111 h,:lu,-,.·J l 111 .-,.· ,) 11 ) Sud, J r,:a, 1,on ou1 " "" pnwall' ,.,r In ,:1lhn o:.tk W<.'
0
11:' heading nowhere 
,an only ho.• loul.c.J upon "'llh .... om h> 1111 , ,·d, to , I h,: nv,: r J nulluntt shua11o n bt:nuSo.'" frw nobodies dccu.lcd to 
C'oa l,1100 h~ ,:, er,- right lo h,: m n1)lrnu·. hul "har II u~t th,· Jppl,• c,1 rt tu,u11 l lk:1ro..,,·n penonal folh<.'s 
J.....,, no l ha~c lh,: ni;hl 10 Jo II tu ,1olJ1,· c•·c11 ro t,: th• MJI' 
Un,.·cr..ily huhh s:tl'rt:tl m .1 1ootl •!l ,:~rly ~lkmp t to rc~:,mp 
••\'\'1 ,1,-1> >Nr,, u l lrJJ111on l rad,11011 ,, J 1rul} tl' lnhlc 
" " Id J nd 1~ lookctl u1MJf• ,. ,,11 .:h.:aJ!-n n h) Jn)or,c who 1, 
mtdhgrnt e nough lo Ihm~ ol d1an11w ~i l,cmJ!- a bc 11e1 
, tat,· than many tneJ aml ow l ..., rru,• J>.oorn, ,n Iii,· 
lto ... c..-1. "·hi::n anti 1( 1ha1 ,hang,: ,, ~m,<"<l . nul al 
hc tlrrmC'n l bu 1 rJth,:r JI p1t1tul dotrullmn ut .:c:11:im 
\,ilun lhcn 11 can only bt'.:.i ll,:JtJ1s.:a!>edJnJ mu,1 b,:don,: 
aw;i,y ..-uh 
The ( oahhon had w mc 1100tJ go.al~ ,,: t m >Cl 11 s.-,•m,·d, 
"hcn thi::y fir..1 , t:arh: d o ut llul w ddenly th ,·> ha•c: b,:en 
Mdt:lra,h.J :and m~1c:aJ of C\11rrs1,mg ·· 1hc li bt: r.al "idt:" o r 
nud<"nl i,r., 1h")" ~n· prucunn~ :an am1} b} n·crU1h n1 
~~~:t ~.~~~:~:1 ·:~~r.: .... '.'.:!1~:.~tc:; ·~1 1:1,1: ..,:1:~::~~ 
eh."'. c lc I Lould JtO on anJ on :antl " " !.houki. ho .. cwr 
: ,ar1>1n<", IO!oCl)· l l11:rc:uon lor 1h,. ,l,.·,·r~·n•· 
In a kilt:! lt1 lh,· ,llo,kn l bud} l't1111t I ,•,Jo,· • 
luun.J mi: 1.111,.., ut I h,· I '"1''"" h.,. , 11<·m1•1,:<I , ,, 11,~1.,· .a 
r:i l hc r f~blr ~11cemp1 •I ,lll)Wllljl lh,· '"•"'"' " h) hi: '" "" 
"put on 1n;1r· 111 •1 uu 1c Mr l r,lot·. ··\\hJI "JI ,1u,·,11on 
hen· 1~ th,: J1h1l1:at) ""' 111 :a,Jnunl,!rJIIH' 1•ow~, 1hro11,:h 
lhc courl. to ,1knu· ~ludcnh ·· 1 tu, ,, .. ,..m~. •om,· JI k J) I 
to nol rc:.lly be th,• 1).-.Ue T h,·rc h:t, b,:i::n :a nob11on uf an 
acad..--ttu" prohiuon rule. and I no" 111101\> from 'the 
.:um·nl school ca lalog. 1hc JOS('o:l of Suffolk. pp; l'IO . .. Nn 
, tu.Jeni m•y n: rin:Sl·111 lhl' Umvem ly m otn..:umcubr 
ac1.-·111n wlulc: on probauon,. I rcatin- lhe sfu.Jent 
handhool.. The: Log. t.eon Ot.;b -..-uh th 1, by ihhng th:JI 
~tud,·nb simrly L.lnnot hold an ofli~ while on prob.1 11011 
JllJ for th~ I am a,hamcJ :it lhc Studcnl Go\·cmment for 
)UCh a bn::.ich of ,tudcnl n&hh arfd an o .-.:mglu m good 
rcw:ar.:h As fo r an allcmri1 lo siknci: itudenb. th" l'i 
nd,culou). If lhc adrmms1ra 11on -..er,: really w .. arrJI\I .. or 
rh,· Co:ahllon . 1h,• o rpm1at1o n wo uld haw,: neve r b..""Cn 
allo-..cd IO c·iUbhsh tlS 1r:1si. roots On th,: contrary , 
,U..u=on with mcnbe:o sccmc:d to mdic:ilc th:al 1hcy -..·ere 
stnvmJt for p,:acerul bc11ermcn1 of bolh school 1u,d 
.:ommum ly No men110 11 was made thal If you don" 1 ~wmg 
0111,.-ay.'f"Jknc,: 1)11,0tng locrupt 
Th,· more I thml. of tha l .. onl wookn,c. lhc more 
parJllOld I b..-com,: and I ti.:r.1n lo wondl·r tf l'h,: C'ttJhllon 
"nol 1u,t a front for wmc kmJ u l ma» mov,:m,:n l whose 
sok ;nm °' 10 dl'li truy ch,: .. n,111 bhshmcnt " Ir >ou J o bum 
th,: >ehOQI do ,.·n . ...-ho arr )·Ou r.umj! 1011w1 )OUr cduc:ttmn 
from., Oh, yo 11 ,·an :.;iy no ,·du..,.Jhun I) b,:ltcr lh:in OIIC 
wlmh mlub1b 111,: liberal a~p,:cb of th,· acadcnu, prOC:.:Slo, 
hul ,~ 11 rcllly' On the o ther hand. ,f Th<' {'ol lillon 
~un·« d, 1n o •.-rpov.cnn,: th,: i,clmol. 1-.. 0 a•·<"nucs bccumc: 
Jpra rent Fm,I . th,: C'oahuon may :aclu,·,·c ,ts goa l. l!lf:' 
purf)O)(" of wh11'11 hJ~ nt:~•·1 r,:atly bet:n .Jdinc:d. m wtui::h 
.::1 ... Suffolk w1!1 nu lon~r ,·,.1s1 Secondly. 111" Un1,·l."'o.tl}. 
aided !Jy the: m1hrnry and 110hrc: 1f n,:rr\.S.31) will b,: 
,uno·\>lul 111 ,uh.Jumi: lh~ l'l'»lhl,· .. ,11~ of l"IOkncr . 1n 
11,h1.:h ease.' Suffoll. w,11 val1dak 1b con:.,,:no;uw,: rerutJlton 
Cku ly, m ,·,th,·r case no n·.'>l.l lut,011 11, 111 b,: Jdl k'H' d , hu l 
nut SC'rll•mb..- r )hou\J pm~i:: to h,: mh:r,:stmi: I 1;:111 JUH 
.,,:,: the: adm,si.,on\ otfi1.'o: ml,.,..,,,.,.,:n. ,·:o.:m11nm1t lh,: 
kn11th o r arpliranr, loJ1r 111 J \'Jin ath·mpl Ill .,.,,c:d 011 1 ll1C' 
",uhH•r., .. ,··· d rownh 




m so .Jumi: dauncd 1h:1t lh1) p,:r..on wal an ootnght liar 10 
the ) 11,;,knl hody. I lan u ni )' ia} that ,urh an e mo tional 
puhh.: hrood.:alll 1) 1mh 1111-..onhy of cwn C'rJ1g's ahu!l1,-..· 
Monday, January 6 
it y Paulmc O,:P,m 
l..i•• MonJ1y somc1h1ng happened al Suffolk. It 
""~11·1 the DJhOI! GJmt: and 11 wun' I a sla~c auct ,on - it 
w..i. m1porla,u T-..·1.1 ,1uJcnl) "ere the: promm,:nl r11ure1, 
hut t:...:I) studtnl had a 1t.:1k,: 1n whal h:.ippc:nC'd To 
Jll<.'ffil"'I to d ra,.. l Onclu)lo n). make Judgcmo:nt) ;ind map 
pbns for lh<" lulurt .,. . ., mu~1 rind o ur Ont what happcnc:d 
and :ic1.1.1nJ ho-.. -.. ( fed aboul 11 ~ ~lud,:ntJ, To bcpn thi, 
J1alogue a sumnlary o f wh.at oo..-..,in:d ~nd a frw commenh 
of ldlow-,.ludcnh may hr lri 
Un hn ... ey b l'lo,thc11r11 
uul,ul bllc-uhun In , ... hill"'} 
.. 1Suflnll un,..,rwl1 -.., .... IJ 
I h<' jl l O~<'CUrKI.. . ophv!~U'I 
ho&IU~,f4CI >Uf'f1Q$>0n •fkl 
""" ., .... u, , ,u,rkm••UIIU" ,,, 
~;•:::~:'' l -~c:;~~"'nri,.,,7..:~ ,r; 
~:::::::-: "~.:~·-~~;~J ~~:~~ 
,,..i ,ulh••n lit "'""''" \Ir 
~::.: M:;;;,LI ~:"~t'~1ud::~ 
, ..,...,,n..,.nl IM drknlknt• 
<h••ac• I ,nd l l:husc ~ .. • 
d-d d..., , ,.. 111>uJf1QCnl 
...... ,.,,.,. 11, ..... 1<.>W ,n.1 11, 
m">l "'b""' 10 J....,p1,...., 
I'"'""'"'" anJ ""'" • k tlco of 
•r<•luff ,,, Mt Lew'" b> l·nd•r 
u•l • <c urubto" 
l umC..U,..n '""l>u""'"""' 
. ....... .,, ••• 1) . , ,., , -, .... ... 
, n.,...J .. ,l h,unp,.n.,bo.hl)•nJ 
"''""l""cnl•I "-"' 111 pub!"' 
,1,1,ni<ah ,.,, doe .,....,,1 1h, 
,.im1n1>u•1"'" "" Un-..mt...• I" 
lullow,na l hc l-~""mu 
"""'""""• ltt.e Amcru:•n p.....,.am l om .... nwd ... ~ 
\k,....,uuc Sp,rU lo«dom anJ ,cpn,..,.,1,1o,c o l Lhe (udouon 
111<' hope, fu< J 1Kan,n1tul 11 • ,1 .. , h.111 w,ln<'>MI. • l• IW 
<Jw'° l oun1I c,prtwnc.-. -.err ... co1J,ne ottu,,111c1•en1 . •mi 
l •••• 1 ... 11, ~~d n wm.&> Ilk 1111111 All CM,.,. II&''"" 
t.,aU1pn • r, p,ncnlal1'-C uf the I om. af1c, 1"0 lltJun <>< tnaL 
I u.almon for l:'I<'"" l'.t,I ICI Al ,nd dc,1,bo,ratK>ll . .,,.., 1h1m.-d 
L JO u..., , olk' hundn,d ltudenu Durlfll tlw r,.., houn of 
:;d 1:;'"~f .. ::;,~n~nt~;~:: -~h ~::~tc;;:::~" ;~~~~ 
lloo,. Al l Oll <lra11. 1111 ,.,..,u1o.cdwh&1 Ill<') 1ho11Chl o f 
"'""" .... i nd 1!1u1..-y wen- 111<' ocn1nnce .. -,11w< and lhoK 
"'"'""""'d ,nto ,.,.. chaonbt-r P"""'°"' 10 the «onftninc of tlw 
l bt-or ,up p,>fl01, hcul\y cuufl ufcoru,,;l( ntc: No1.il1hc 
r,,cmllcn. •ml ""'mbtn of 1kt rcor, lr ,n1u•1cwrd wcu 
l 'oal1hurl .. . .., ... t allowt-J 1upporlt.U o r Coahlio n 
;:~; 1k':/'7d i::'r:7 !~ ~m~ .. ~,11~":~ :;i';c;w~: 
.. 11 hou1. 1u oho-.. 1h<lr 1uppor1 '"'"'" 1lloquouonrd It must II<' 
and 1u ph1·wc1.Uy ._rt lhcw ' c,ullh11K d now lh1t whlk the 
comm, l m<' nl to th• numllctofpcorW1twlfJ,dr,o1 
c1ublnhmcnl o f Ill<' f..,.dom, of ch1n,c drs",ally dunnc 1hr 
.,.....,h. pcht....., ~nd owc mbl) uwt, thr co11trn1 o f tlw aowd 
w1l h1h 1hr un,...,no1y dui al 1u Tl>crdon- 11>11 
I hr ch1•a,:• 1r .... 1,d ip,nu 11m11h111 can bt ••t•bli1hN u a 
c,,11 ,,,.,, .. a1w1 rrou ""'" ' ion of th~ 
I Pan,c,pu,om ,n • un, .. na1y·,por11ll.1oon 
·"' ,...,n11:ul11 .. I• ,.-.,..i ~,ut~d . Of lh« 1wc•ly•h"" ulcd 
h,u nol dcf11cd b)' 1he °"'"'"'"...,,...ba,.;a(ly onh"°I 
~.::•::'.";:.,::t:.lt' wh,k un ~'r,:~ 1;~t!,:•1.z::r -~~7.:~: 
Ille a,.t1Vll) r.,f]r J Ill" ' ' co0..,"'_ri,.::', .'T\_:- J "afi ~,..!~:! mrmhr1.tnr '" the C<>1l1hun , .... -· ""'p«fk - ,.... .. ...,. 
~.:::· ."::1:::·;i;:: ~~:::~ ~:,~ c;:~~!~! i;.:~:: 
1hc1111up d,J ml<"• MOIi of them 
rdnrnl 1u supp...alon b)' 1hr 
ad nnnutr 11Lua ,n 1h~11 
,111rn,c11b l )p.nl of l hrK 
rnr,un- " rrtllloMa,wc"b)' 
Holl 0"") tl , Mu, On) . J,m 
1t, o ,.n . and Shem w,...,, 
tf,cull)l. •<'>prCIIYcly 
! 1.11,11,:111c" d11ct1 .. 1u1 111<' 
.olft<"IU IIUt Ill<' (.'UlllllOll llaJ 
,,..rnn....,.,toholJ ... m·11onl11 
lh< ,,1lo l<r1.1, ..-h~a U>l:y h ad nut 
, .. c. ,-.,Jll«""""J...op 
1hr pr,m,ulun 11~<1 b,.,.n 
allOlll(J hy IM (<UJol""' 
1hrn,...hprupu(hanr1do 
.1 Lc.chnall>,rtn,npubh, 
1h,1 Mr l <""~>lllk' lh1nc1u 
u...ienu ,.J no1M1 ' " Ille 
..in .. n1>11.i,on 
tra11h:t<IW1lnn.tn •nJ , 
1,p,, ff>U1d1nJ lo •l ie•• 10 Mt 
l.r.-.,o· cunf\1cton111aJ<mcnh on 
(11• """ ,uqvu:1cd uf 
' ' I lle 1Wrwc1111un ol Tom 
1nJ t .. ,.11,1mp!Qon.lUCUIIH 
,.i ,mn1>1r1tton"1 l"'n,,~uli<lnol a 
hboul1,oh11, ·· 
··rullq~ " mo ,r tlLan 
""~ I M1Choolt1dcfcaunc 
u~ purl)(* 1,.·h,ch nl to f11rtht1 
tllc'lu rn,n1proa:1t" 
.. ..,,., JR""""'" m 1hc procr,~ 
ol 1undo , mm1 1h0>ab$wdol)' lo 
Mr Lew.,.~ onlormcdmc 
lharhi< anJDunSllll,nnhad 
,..,nc.i (n11 l nlcy .,..,,.,i 
11r ... ,,h,.tiewa•notc<.11t1ply,nJ 
~~::I:::~~~::;: :~::.i::::; 
m11>t •d ~m lh•I M, LclJc) wu 
" Nna l u lnu"' dd,nu,ly 1hr 
deuJ,J 1<11n, of ..-:huoJ poh-cy 
•nJ lod .. 1 1hatpollcy 1nlenll)' 
unnoi br ucw.,d by lht-
~:~,:,:;t~~:.f11e:;;" ;~:~:,'~ 
r .. ,.. , .. ...,,b,..l . 1 .. 10 1,. 
: '.:.i~1'::"' ru, "'~!~"';~~'~'" 1~: 
S uff u l~ I h,. ,,. ,...,. ,.as 
,Jm<11 <d l1 .,.,,.,.,.,, .. -,th 
u ........ 11. •nd Ula, p httk 
•no ws dnl11ll1 ••mrJ II tbr 
;;:::.~:i:,"J~~:-::.~~~;"'!~:1 
;:~:: ~:. ·;:;.-~~.::: .. ~ ... '::: 
ul l<>1hho111uo •llrmplrd lo 
IC~ .. 11nl0ed onl'11p 11 
I .... , 
whKh We lft bt:incr•poaed, IO• 
tnt1•l n1f11I ~duullo••I 
upcr1r110<" 
- 1 don'I tbml OM 1h,dc1H 
"1oll!rd tH 1111.ra. Then lllould 
bt- H 1n•nl'1••ionuftJJthe 
h cu -
Onc rr,-,a, whooc ._._ • 
br,111 •nbhcW b«:o..a u,,ou,ll 
, 1 Suffolkdonocyt1ha .. 1hc 
11,:ht lo frrcdom of IIPftCh 
... ,tho,,1 ,•11modJ.t ion. atd, ~,r 
Ille OUI COMr< i,s 1h11 l:u11 • 
c,pclkd. lMn- 11oalyoaoc"'°'"' 
of af110ft lhu c11 be 
i.hn "'°k:ncc-
Of lbe 111,c:c: pcopk who 
""occdduapptoq/-of thc 
-· ... , ..... at Ultt-,,11 .... 
m•d • by • . ulf-dacribtd 
.. • puh1,c;,,Jpc,-,n-. ll,a1dof 
~}~ =~n~I:.: ';!'Pporlrn, 
lher11011111krnlln1po,.,.p 
,n1c,-•ed ..-n.: lhoK •ho 
wuc 1nd1ffcn-nt to the •nllft 
lffur for sonw "'"°" lbew 
pt0plcdoa'tlh1nL 11La1fttt4o111 
o fuplalionmlMuu-r111y 
•wortb lff)'of lbath_.. o,,c 
,t...i .... , •alktd by.looltNldow11 
ahall .. • yfllilof.-ople,said 
·· •11111 ·1 ~appc....,.? I 1oa .. n'1 
braid 1101hlnc." and hpl oa 
w.U:1n,s. ~Cit ll)'poeal of lbc 
11111...i .. of m.enr uudf.1111 •114 
nncod by 1fr,..MonJ..o)',..alhc 
lta!cmul m•dcbyStc....al'oprr. 
Wlwn ...,l.ed •bat lie ULout&ht 
abuul•halw-.&>bappr.l!Ullhrr 
01id .·"Ldo•'1l ....... t11111um,o 
to 1oo11 - Al lc.ul he"'"'" and 
bt-didlool 
All•s•ho"' uul -.nkr 
d u..,.,. WC I< made b)' botb 
......, So,... were r1uo...i and 
~blo.othrnWCR"MI. 
l ypoal of 1het,!wu11w«pina 
SCMnht•t1"'1 "'"ck by )11 
Lt-"'" lie Uld IILal lhc 
doffu-..nttb,,I..._.Mlllknu and 
:;::h:~·E.:.:~!~· ri:::::.; 
S11rf")rten of Cr1t1 and T-
r1pcded • ,.irl>UN11&nd 1hcy 
,...,k"" 11111,0....t,ulem,ntoto 
Jcup.,Jue 1bn urrU•lion 
l ••'I"• lk~,..,..n u "" ""n 
lie"'"" , ,'.1 •• llu ,nnu 
cun'1CIK>m • ml comaut mt1>h 
letl &m 'A hal•• mllll do no• 
u cum,n• ou1 o•n i:on>1CIIOIIS, 
••~• • ,und aad become 
111•oJ .. d111 •ha1111\appcn1"' 
hue !'ow Tall. 10 utMr 
studcnl>, 10 10 S1wdent 
C:ovcr11mcn1 mut,np Uld 
C<NhUUI> mttUnp IO hnd OII I 
WhatlhelClfOIIPJlnodoi"I-
Tlut u a ...,!)' lmportaal 
hmc 'Of Suffolk We an, here 
IM>W uKI wr mult l&l.e Ollf 
n&htfol p(M:cai lbc hnd-ofa 
dn..., loremo.,,,nill.ltlOl:.,.J 
111pprca.on f1om 1bcU•,..,_na1y, 
and lo ;.,.,all • prop..., of 
aluc,1100....t . IIOQ,,J and poln.oc&l ~-
Emtitn " Lotic 
!Co•tiro .... fton11'-.6) 
~:;a~.~.e~.·,1:~ 
0! 
"" !r'.llll>ft'. for demand1111 the 
ad1t11nistr•hon luten IO them. 
LY. • 1 ftllmbc:r of poLmcal 
idnlnUI ll<'atd lhtbl..., pmU• 
p,cran-J l>r the Coalluon·, 
~t~;:!:~· ... ::~h .. :~b .. !~~j: 
1n ru olul of wnwanlcd 
cond u1 o n1 t, ,c lulouoa 
p1 0 1r1tn1 anit 1hut11cal 
producu0111 fu, undcrpn•il,qcd 
c hddn,n , Jr•ft,n1ofa11u<knl 
bdl o(1,ahb!obt-i::u1>1uk1edb) 
Ill e S111<i<'nl C:owunmrnl. 
co11 ru<h .. mc11,1udrn11on1hcu 
CunshlullO~I nthl>r.o1'ttrnins 
the dull .rtc 11t11 .. , .. , . 1 now 
fond 1h41 Jll o f 1h11 /uL> f1£Lkd 
JOIO'ftlOlafl. Wc111111tlt'"° 
pnn~oplcs rathrr th.an ind, ... d..ah 
u,a...,wlthrpuu.,bih1y .. rMn111 
1of..,,to111u;h1nd,.,dllllcu., 
1hwt cUa bh1h1n1 polica 
prolech•J•..-.eyo"" 
I am also d...Uiwoncd by 
oc1t:un-mbcnofthc: faculty 









,hJlknm p,ohJ lmn mk Jl1d I nn,,. ,pmh· Unm ,nc 
<11n,·n1 ,...11,,.,I ,.it.iLnK th,· j:OSp,:I nl 'iu1f,,U., 1•i: Ml ,,, 
,1, .. knl n,;a\ n:rn: .... •nt tlw l ln ,vcr..it> m <')l.\r.i-.urn•ulJr 
,,. t w1 lk, .. tuk on pn ,hJ t1nn" I l\'J l1 1t' t h,· , 111<kt1 l 
hJ nJht,o~ l h,· ( ('It ,onll1<h .. ,1h llm t,~. , tJ hl1t,! t hat 
,tuJ,·nt, "rnrh ,Jnnot hold Jn nrli,·i· ,,.tuk 011 l""l'J h on 
JnJ tm !111~ I Jill J\hJ!!lt'd J I l h,· 'i h 1tlcnl (,.,.,·num·nt f,u 
,u.-11 J l><cJ.11 u t ,tu,knt ni:h t• J rfil a n OIWr"!t,!ht m i:v•><! 
u·wJ 1.t1 A , 1'>1 Jll Jtt.·n,1•• 111 ,11,·n .. · , tud,·nh 1hl' " 
nJ1<utuu, Ir 1h,· Jdunrn>II J h on ,,.,.rr h ·Jlh "'' JIIJ"I .. ol 
l h,; t uJllt1un lh, Ult,!JIIIIJtum .. ou lJ l,;a,·r ,,..,.. , t,,..,,,n 
J II .,,,.,.,! lu c,1Jt,h,h , t, )!IJ"' ruot, Clu tl1<· ""11ur-
,l1>4l,'""" .. , th m,•nher-,,.·cmc,1 1'1111J1,at,• t hat thq .. ,.,,_. 
, 1mmi: 1u1 r,.·;a"·lul t,,,11,·rm,·111 ur holh -...ho.,I JnJ 
,.:,r11111um l ) '" n1<·n11un "'J' mJ,k t hat ,r )OU Jun ' t ,,,.m, 
our "'J) v1t1k11,, 1,i:01ni: ,.,,·n,pt 
11"' '""" 11111111."l thJt ,,.,,,.t,mkn"' t lwnHJ IT 
pJrJm.,J I l>t·"""'' .and l t..·11,m h• """'''' ,r lh,· I 11Jht1un 
,, ""' Ju•I J tr<>rll tu, ... ,m,· Lin,! "Im.a" ,n,.,..,,,..,11 "h"!<O.' 
.... ,I,· a1111" I" ,k,t,.,, lh, ,· -tJhh,llm,·111 lt ~,u,,l.,hur,, 
1tw "'h,,.,I ,t, .. ,n "h, , .11,· ''"' J!'"!IJ! i., r,·1 ,,Hn ,·,t11,.11um 
,,.,,.,, I II, ' " " ,~n "'I m• ,,tu,J1hin " N·th·r lh.an "'"° 
... 111.t1ml11to,1,th,· h h,·1al.1,1•n h .,l 1I" .1,J,l,·rm, I'll.,,',) 
t'oul ",t 1,·.111\' ti n th,· 1111,.,, 11.1ml ,1 Ill ,· 1 .. .,1,11 .. n 
"''"·,·d•m""''l'""''·mw 1h,· .. 1w"I 1 ... .,., ... m,.·,l>t·,11m,· 
Jf11'.1"·nt I ,r-t th,· 1,1ah1, .. 11 m J• .1,lu,- .. - '" r,1.al th, 
ru11"""' ut ... 111 , hh.1, n,,,·1 rt·JII, ht,,·n,kron,·,I m .. h,,h 
•J"- \ultull,,.,ll.,,,l 11ur,· r ,- ,,,t ',,•.,111111, th, lrm ,· ,,.,!, 
.11J,·,I h , 1h,· m,h1.111 .,., ,1 1,,,1,,,· ,, ,,,., ,, ... ,n ,..,n h, 
""''"lul1n,ul•Ju1111•1h,·1"""hl, ,..,,,·,,t,,,,1.-n,,· ,n 
.. 1.,.1,,.1...: ',u1lt1lL ,. ,II •Jll\l.1h ,1,,,,r1,,:f\.1t,.,· rn•u1.1U\ln 
11,·.uh ,n ,·1th,,,., .... "" 1,-.,.,1.,11 .. n .. ,11 ,,. ,l\l11n,·,I l,ul 
n,· ,t ',q•h·mN·, ,t,.,ul,l 111"" I" h,; 111ko,•,11n,· I , .1111 11 ,1 
"''( l !ll ...Jnu,,u,u·, .. 11,.,· 111 1,·n"'"'''" ,·,Jmllllll)' ti n 
k11r1 11 .,r.ar1•l1<;a n1 ,hJu 11,.,,.,,,,., ,.,.mrt 1 ..... ,.,.,1,,,,, th, 
,uh,,r-, .. ,1,·m,·n l • 
lhJI ~,:. ;:::h:'.'.'h"~;::·, .. ~,;/.',~:r~.~:1,:::;, ,~ /;:1:-,.::,:::.•n,;~'.;1:•;:~ 
111 "' ,l,•1111· , IJ1111,·,1 1hJt tin, I"''"'" ..... , JH ,,u tn~ h1 l,41 1(1 
th,· , t u,kn1 h,_h I ,.111 """ ...,, thJI ,u,h "" ,-111"11"1141 
puhh, 1,..,.,,1,,,,r "Huh """"rt l1\ <>I, . .,., ( r.111•, ahu,t-. 
•~r• '" nt ,.,~ 1111 1 ... .., ... n 
II, """"'''' 'P"" ltttJu 1n • n~ 
' "" "'>P" , ... • ,.., • .,, .. ,1 .. 1 
• • 1 .... , ....... 1 , ,r, 1 .. .. ,., .... ~ 
l ,,,, 1 .. 1., .jnJ 111 .. ,,, .. 
,,..11.,_,n • ,. r ,o,:11u11,~ 111 11W 
' " "'" '"" 1 .,.. , , ,. Poluo.-. ,u 
L 10,...-, ·- n ..... 1r,.d .iuoknh 
•n,I !a.ulh ""'n"'°" m,>bli11r J 
,., th~ l',~.,Jrn1 '1 li:>n lucn.< 
11 ,- .... \I )UIJ t',.,, .... 
""nr,,n •nJ ,1,.., .. ) ..,~,.. 
"'"'""'"'d '"'" 11><- ch• n,t>tr 
l hr11 •urr .,r1cu. , .. .,i,) 
,.,. .. , ,...,. .,,J me'"""""' th< 
I , .. ,,,,.,,. .... ,r nul ,Uu•rJ 
""hm lh.· ,..,...d ,..,..., ,.,. 1h,· 
IP'""P l <l'I • ,,...,>eJul ""'1 
.. u11 .... , ,.,Ji.,,.1i..u,.,rpu,1 
,nJ , ,. rh1,, •• u, .... n 1ll•u 
, "n1 ,,, ,1 mr nl lu , h• 
« i,O.l1•hmrnl »I l~r ln,rdunl'u1 
,r,.-.·,h 11t1U"'" ,nd •'"''""'I 
••!" '" ,..,. un1..-ntl) 
, ,.,:"','""••• il-•d•d .._,.,n,.. 
I l'ar11.,p,11an otl • 
......... 1 .. .. .... ..,,, ... ,J 
"'" n .. , Jd,arJ 1>1 oh,· 
'""~,,. .. ..... , "'"""' """' '" 
••• 11,·1""1""" ' """ 
1 r.. •·""'' r.1r ,r ,· J 1" .... , 
"" ,.,t><,'>h,I' ,n lM t .uln .... n 
' , ... , h•J po,·-,uu..l) 1,r,· .. Ill"" 
::::·~.:.:;'·'" • I"""'"'"" tu ....... 
I ,-llu ,~ ''" ,111, ,,.,, ,11 ch, 
,Jh!, "" <h~1 lh,· I whl•u• h •J 
,- ''"'"'''" , .. ~-~d .._,,., , ...,. ,n 
ih, ... ,~''"' .. ,..... .. 11 .. , r., J ""' 
"""''''"'"''""'""' 
In,· ,~''"'"'' '" r,.J 11<·,, ......... , ... ,., "" , .• 1,, .... 
..... ,..,. ;•, .. , ... ,.11 ...... .. 
1,,drnr .t,.,~ ... ., """''" 
, .•. ,1 , 1, .. ,.4>,..,,, ......... 
,~u,l,nt.
1
•"''\ Jft,•lh<r , .. , ,,,. 
11a1Jh.,,l •H nn,.,.,..,. 
!•l"·r,,u1d,nJ!u ,11 .-11,.. \lt 
1,-,.,. "'"II" '"'' ,l,I, ,n,·111, ,,. ................. ,. .. 
,,.,, ...... , ... ,.,.J "' 
,,.uuf\l"uon•I 
The Outsiders Part II 
~ .. :: ·,::·~.i' :; ... ~::* lt;~;",;J~: ·::i\ 
•,, d••• ,., ~nJ .,.,,1 ,ti t"" ,. JJ 
,., .. , 1,1.~...i. ""'I' 
II, ,r~,"f ,,.· .. 1•k •• • ,.ud '" 
11, 0 .. - 1 "' ' "r••· ,,, ... 1,,, ...... ~, hr, .... ,,. lhq 
"' ""' ,,1.,,abl,· ...... 111 ,l.o" 
l,J ,.,,,l,,,1u.J,,,1 Jlh.,.,, 1"""1'1 11« 1 .,,,,t 
',1.11..-· , ,, ,1 " ,,.,1 ', ,,I " I'·, ,.l,.11 "'" ,,1 P 
,,1•h ·"""' ll """tl'""t,1,11 .. ,11 ,,..,,i,. ,.u,,,.,.,,1,t 
I''"' .. ,11, ,1u,h11 h m !••l!"l"t J ,,,,,. ,,.,1,J, ,I ••111 "'" 
1,,,, ... 1 ,,11>1 ,.,, r .. ,,t,11,~ ,1,,. , ,,,.,,1 ~·•.,l, 11 .. , ,1,.,uhl 1-.,. 
...... ... '~" .~.. .. . 
.,,, .. 1, , ........ - ..... , 
< 1 ... ,1• , I ,r , ••·•rk ... ~ I•, 
l h" , 11.1 1,j:1, ·"""'' ,, ............ lh, 
~:','. .~~•1; /,:1•·~ ,,.::;•, 1 r ••:';, ·' '., i~'.:::'.:" '. ,/ !;•,:•,~ •~•: ,,'~:· 1 .' ~.·~;;";1~,' 
r.a,h ,.al , twl,nh ,1tml.11 I, lh,,l ,.,,., ,,.,.,1 tn !rJo,, 
''"'"'~ '·"' ,, .. . , '"'" ,, 1111, . ..... ,, ,1 , 1 .. , 1 .. 1 .. ,. 11 .. 
,." ' ' ' " .. 1 r.·.,lr••li 11,,,1,,,,. .. 1, ,,.,, .. 1,11 .. "1''"1,,11,, 
, 1uJ,111, 1.,, 110.· 111,1 t11m '" l,,nr,· 1 ,,.,,ul,1 ! .h\ t...· 
l,uuh.l 1-• 1111p,,1,·11 1 ,k1u,,u,11.,r,,,r" .111,t u ll uu.11,h t,1111, 
....... " .. ":i' ' '" i'"", ,J,. ''"","'".' 
"" .. ... ~ '"' ... . .. •nJ • , .... u, 
""du,, .,,o,nh 1111" ,.J,,•h 
'"""~I,,.,, . .,,.J lhmi . ,,,._,..,, , 
u .. , ,,.,.1,, ...... ,. . ..... lh•' u .. 
It •"· h .,11, ... . ~ l•• kd .,.,,1 
.......... , ,.., .. i...JJ, ... ,: ...... , 
....... ,,, .. ., .. 1.,. ....... , "" 
' ""'" ....... 1, "''"' '" ""''' 
J., .... 11 ·· - ...... 11, 
...... '""""' • ... • ~,J ""' 
.... ,,,J h , ,_.., r, r,"h n! ••• 
,,.,.,11, ·,.,,.,J n, •I lh, 
1 .. ,,..,, ,1,., .. ,.,1 ,.,.,, .. ,,,..nh,t• 
l o,n,bb"'"" 1,,,r .. n,1,..,,,, 
J e p"" J ~" h • nJ "'H 
""""°"""1·h ,10r11~""'"rJ I"" 11.,., ........ ,..., ... ,.. ''" .... ~ ..... 
"'"I''' d•I "'" ,,.., •n 
•J"P"''· ,.,.,1,,.1.nJn,, ,11,,,.. 
g .. n • •-'"•' ,,. . .,,,1, •!"n~ 
v. ,nl r" ,,. ""' ~"'"'"'" 
l!u, •" 1•t.a•l"-•I J-"I''' ,.,.., 
,. • .,,..,,h,.1un,l.,n,th1n,•••l'•h 
"'"''" I"""''" rl•n• I'"'"' 
,1,,,,n, .. ,.a ulh<• u,d1 
"::;~.·;:··;:: .. :;··~.,.~:~t;;~ h~h~ 
... ,,lu..,_ .. , ... ,n,1, .... .. ,u,,-t 
'"''"'I"'" ... 11 .. ,,,1'1, .. , ... 1.I 
,.,..,,.,,.,.,., .. ,,.,,.,.,. \nJ•• 
Sports Square [a 
fr R w,h1tG1Nfl 
\.11111 !ht h;a~kclh;all .... ·~:,un •di unUcr "' ") th,: ~u l tolk 
11..am, no.,. , l:11111 :a ~.,, rnoN llw., lc.im ,,.h ,,h w:n 
t11mk1 !!.l h) J ""~:ak , ta rt .mo.I IJLk ul ,,:,:er.in h.11L11l.i)1:n. 





<>1~~-~~.• l;i h ! •:•~~J~I~ -~ ~~~:l'::·i,.,.~"':'~; 
K.1111, tli(n mo,ul 1111<• IIW J u ,,.,U 11111tJllun .i l l uurnc) .it 
1, ,,,. ,tl r~ ,h,,11 l)s·,,·111to,·r : , i,m.t ·1 
'""'"'~'" , ... , '"'' ., ..... , .... 
""••'l'''"''"·•·· ..... 1., ...... .. 
~·:~:.'.,'"~~,,;:· ~n ~ '',~~, •:• :•;~ 
~ .... ' ... u ......... • ••. u.-... 
......... ····"'"···•1'•••1"' 
\nJ "" "" '" " .1 .. , ~,.,.. .\I 
... , ... ~ ,~~ .. , u .. ,.,,, ltllJ ..... 
:·:: .•. ~J•~:·.··.''"·: .... ,,t,'. ''.'.~ 
\" ',...... .... , .... ~,. ,1,, 
,,., .. ,,, "' ,~,,.1.,,.,·J ,..,.,.,n, 
::~:~-,~~: ~~~~·.~·;?;·::~:: 
" ""'rh1n·"'"'" 
l<ll! .. ,n,.:~ncu h,~wn•••• 
,n ,,d., 1 , .. 1 m r ,..ur Le, 1>D'11 
~~~~:;~:. ~;~)_:;.,:1:; 
l)~,n,~ ...... ,,~J ' '"' Ml ... ~ ..... 
L;{:;0HfJiiti 
u .. .. 1111,· .. .,,h, d1>fl•••d n1 
I ll< hb,\ ll r ,ali<J ~ • deb\ 
H•••;-:~: 1:'/1~':! 1nl1 11< ... 111 
,.,.,~ ;,uhlo.•H) ...... fl ,,.,_ h •n 
n11pl..,J thful llw • u oL cr a 
ruht1<•1 1,,.11) ~r ~, 11Jtl) h,· 
hd1<•C' l<B l"d1b ... 1U br In 
d•""'' ,nJ ll<'n,a1 "'°"'"' 
""'<I llul dan,.,, ""'"""'' 
,.,,.,rd• I•"'"'" llo' h•I" 
11,,n.,l•bl• ,.,d ,.i.,, ,pc:•h 
,.dJ hn !h< ,..,, l ,n1 ,...,.,.11101 
"' "'""' ,. ,,r ""'"" tl'.1JJ1..., 
.. ~"1;"::;,:t .. ~7t !:·,~.,~ 
~:~ .. 2:~:i J:1~~.~ .. :1 i~!~~:.~ 
11,111, • ; I ,,,u,J !>ullull tldl><11 ,n 1n• .~'""'- ,...,un.l• 
.,,....,,1 ,h,I< lh~ "'""' L<li h) J '""'l,ull,>l l lh< INIII" n«okJ 
.. ,•r•~"' .. , ,.,.. ,..,11 ... , .... 1, 
1t..1 ..i. ........ , .... "'~""'J 
;...S,lfl""" "l,.,.,11, 1~, ... rl ul .. , ... ~·J• , ,,,,.. i, .. 1 , 1, 11.,. ,...,1, 
.. ,~, 1.1 ... , .... ...,11111 '"""""" .. 
.. n,uoph""' • , • .,1 • • 
1n<11tJU1l1>,n"1h".d"°"'"'"' 
, ... 1 •• '""lulwn l- 01 1he · ~:~;:::t.::.::1'i'\~: ~~·. ~·_,":": ~ .. ::;:~ :~e7,~~·: .. lj~' •~'~':,',:' 
.,t oJ SIi heh><<• i.,,., 1•tn<nn1 ,,,~r•n t.•11n M11lhn hun1 :~~:111'.~1:1:~:i:"i.'. ,,;;:.:.1~· 
~~·:,:~n~~~·;~, u~ i:-.r:7:. ~• 
IU h•l~ •lld l u le.u • 
r•'-'l••m ' " '" .. .,, ... w - • 
""'""'"""'" ut ,n .. ~ ....i""'" 
11 .. . 1 .. , 11...r .... ... _, • '""" 
,..._,,,.i,,,. .~ h11 •I•""'""' •lhl 
th~ tnilh o\ LI ,haran 'l'""'' 
1 .. .. , .11.,,1 .... h .... r. .. ltr,al 
, nddchl'<ra\""' ,.., • .i,,m..,,.J 
llunnc u..- ""' houn u l 
t,,Hh llu !, '"'""' )· II>< ol II..-
""'' h.,r,Jr•J 11t"l'1o., p, ... ., , 
.. .,,.,,.1,cJwl>a1 !hc1 rn.,ush , .,l , ................... .. ,., .. . n.t,_ 
r, .. ,ou,h,rll<'.:onvrn,n,ut 1h" 
,ouu .. 1,un..-:1rn«-.01.Jl 1h• 
r• ur l~ ,n1,,.,.,,.~d ,. .,,. 
, .. rr•" ' '" u r Cu all llon 
m<•nl><'n Cu,ww, ""'"'I><" o>I 
ch< ""d~n, """~ • nli facul1r 
,..., . •bu ,iunu,.,.rd II midi tor 
,..,.hl1>hcdn<>,.!h•1,. luJc:thc 
"""'""' "' l""-'rk ,hell d1J n.it 
,h• n••· J1uhc1J11 Jun n,; lh<' 
m•l• rh< ,un1<n1 vi 1hr ~,u..-J 
J •d al l <t l hrr< t .. ,... th" 
,o,phnt,•n""c•l•bl,.IIN•• • 
, .. 1,J '"'" ,...,1wn i.>i 1h• 
""'"'""1•ror .. 1•1""' 
01 !,... ,.,..,.,, h..- u k•J 
..--..n1.-.n•·<trf>..o"••ll11n1..-o, 
,.111>.,,.nJl•l Ub) l ...., • nd 
I !JC l h ,...- ,..,.. M•lrnll) 
... ,nrl•,~n, }"" h•J u lhcr 
"1""'""'' ""' '"'"rk-•1111ru r11n1 
1 .. 11, ,nJ1u11••..,·d ,n lh<'u 
.... "''" '"'' h .... .,.~ •• "''"'" 
J1J no,rt •~ " "'' ul lh<m 
,..,,.,,..,1 '" "'l'r"""'" h) inr 
aJ"'""' "•''"" ,n 1h11 1 ,i.,, .. ,...,,. h r,,•1 ut ' """' 
rn1-•n .. ., •••~ l hU'N' '"'" ,., 
11,u 1, .. ,., '4••· u u 1 1,m 
11, .. .. ,,· .... .i )11<111 "" ·""' 
,, .. , .. 111•11·,"'·.1 , .. 1, 
I 11~ f"" '""'"l"'" ,,1 1.,,,, 
•"'''""'"'l'"r'""""'"!lh,· 
aJn""""•'"'"'!"'""•U!..,n,•1• 
!, ..... 1 ,~,11, .. 
I ullq~ " 1noh· lh•n 
,1.,,.,. ... I h• ,.n...,1 ,. Jr1r.i ,n1 
,,. P"'l""'. l"h"h '" lu l urlhr , 
oho" l~1•;•:~i·:::•;,. lht P'""~" 
ul <r•n•l"""mJlh1> • ln"1 J 1I) lo> 
.. .. ,um M,,4, - · ... ~.MM··~-
... .. ,mnr uu, o .. n ,on•t<:I ........ 
I • ~< " ,land •nd "'"'"""' 
,,.,.,,..,J,n •ltal"h1pprn1ns 
hrr• J'"'" l•U. '" <1lhr1 
UuJ~nl• •" \g St .,dc nl 
G., , .,llm<nl mco llnp 1nd 
( CM!Jhll<I ....... u,,.. I <> flMI o ut 
.. hll lhn<1"<>U1» • n::liul111 
r hu " • ..,.,, ,ml"'•l•n• 
' ""' '"' S,o fl o ll We •tr 1,c ,.. 
nu ... •nd ... , m,>l,f uh o u, 
<11,htfulpla,<•11hchcadot 1 
dn,r , ., n,n,ov,: 1111 .,1,1..,. .,,J 
'"Pl'<nw<>n l'tum , ti,, Un 1v,:n>t) . 
• nd ' " ,n>l.tl a plQlllffl of ;~:;:;:n:ol iu.:oa! and pobt ,c.ol 
UIOtMrn n Logic 
ceonunutdfromP•1<•I 
ni•\~ ( ••IC l.cVq • I. ind of 
u•1 • n 11•l 1un many , " . 1 
,u..,,.·· lo, dtmuwhn, thr 
adnunnH• l k>n luMn 10 lhen, 
L,~ r • numbe r u t p0lm c,I 
1<k ah>1•I hn,d 1h, blue pnnt , 
r••r••rd b t thr {oalmon' , 
founli<" •nd ,.. , 1uthbly 
1mr1n .... d ,.,tlllh•11pl.on, 10 1c1 
, ,. ro,>t~,, uf "" " •n t ed 
,onJu,ur1> r,t , .,1 0 11111 
r r o c••"" , nli th" " " ca l 
rr...tu,11<>n,ru,undupn• >lc1<d 
,hdJ1tn.Jr,lhn1ul•<luJcn1 
1<,11 .. r "l"hl.ibr,unMducdb) 
lh• s1 .. J ,n 1 l,u,o ,n mcnt 
,.,,.,.,...1,n,m•n•! wdrnhun lh<" 
(un,,uut>tJnal flJhh ,un.rrn,n1 
1hr d••II. t h l llu •c""r I """' 
hnJ •h• I ,H ul thn h•• hukd 
"""'" ' " I.I.I~ v. , ..... ,u ...... 
run.:tl'lo r>lhc,it,.n,n li ,.,duab 
lu •w<>1J the ru•ubdU) ut h•~•ns 
1nl1p11"u t u ch 1rw.l1vltlull aw. 
!h"• oubh>h•nc p<>lu:,a 
pr,,1,.n,n,r,eryonc 
I •m .al><> dmll11lloncd .try 
«u~,n Rl<!lllbcn of the f1e<1II)' 
•nd .admum1u11on wlkt hlff 
bnnlkd 1nyonr mTOI.....S wllh 
(Cu11nuedon P,..e ll 
f'ebol.uy ll . ttH 
Outside S.U. 
bJ Drl Jonu 
I he uni) 111111, not n~,,.. 111 th( rcnoo t( d ,olk,c: 
hh,a" 1, thc lu...il!on b t-1)' thing dsc t~ N l: W. ucep l lhe 
pmud .rnd ,unhn, ,t.1f1 ~ ou 'It h:avt lo 1<c 11 younclr! 
\ r, Alum111 nc,,.,klltr ,, ,n !he works. 10 here 's 
auntllcr ou l k l 101 )OUI n,:W'I 1\(m'.>C A n> news~ 
,J-.. I n~1i:n 1'1:1cr l,1 11 IISBAOII and Carol Shll , 
..,,~1.;1.ar) tu 1h,: l)un of Swd cnu. ha..-c announctd their 
cn,.1 it,:rnt nl 1'1:1.:r l" wn·ing on 1hc USS New O rleans. Vl! o 
,\ h11.1 ,\ lit,':I J I) J , l udcnt· tnlhcr al Boslon En&lish H,g.h 
'i~hool ""I , u,lull,. (011nt)' 01, 
1u .. r11 r uu,I< ) u10• •rok• 
,n ,.,,.,,,. , ,c.<nllt t><fott the 
""•11nt•i n ·,. , .., lk-dfonS 
,.,.,.\ ,.u,~cr h>n "" l"dl IIS6• 
,.., .,,.med 10 S•ndr. Lee 
1,ullr•) o l f autu,..n 1,Un 
\\ 01nb•1,8Stt: 1ea<:h1n1 .i thc 
81!dr<:• •••• Ronh•m k<.,OIW 
H S .. . 1,.., ,. ,.,t,n11oword •n 
MS 1n li1ol<>1Y•INorthu>l< rn 
k ultu1 tle nry l ltec nan 
LLIIJl .. u rcrlc,tcd Ptawlcntof 
lh< ',11u M,>0<.oallon o l Rell 
1,u1r ......._.J, It• 11 1 lormci 
,u H ror,....,n1 • t1•• •nd • ~• 
n• m•d u,1n.P1altlont',(.1.,bof 
t.. ,mr•• ' "'""""l" k ob<:nC 
MooncJ 8!,BAJ ~ ,s CtumMn of 
1h< lll 1ndl0< C:onn. llu.<1 ful'd 
um·c 
Jomu M Sh.c•" lh< n, ,.. 
odll<>J o f tho '"'"'"' ,ow, of 
S•lean Ptmt,rolc Town ,._..,, 
lb.,gr,iou A liwb1nl l.Llll 
,e,;ull) compl.,ell •n enun ;;;:::::.._1 lo! Ill< Town of 
Jun 11,n,..h. wile ol l.afT)' 
L LIOI • U l br rue at 
h,a)IIJlht od ,;.,-cc, WOIM n U1 th, 
IW'non S11ndayAd•ef1 11C t 0 ff,ce 
Orchid f • •I"" J o lul 0 
llrrnn, n . LLI ' I I II hud of 
tt.u11CU l racL, Srcun1i. h w: . • 
n,,l10nal flfm ,.h,ch Suffolk 
o., .. n,11 .. o~d 
"• ;•,t>:•• ~"Cup:,\~~~•"'.,': 
·~r•r1n1 onJ.n1 " f r •«kn 
ltuu.unol·ump• n,o ftcdoncl 
l. Otc)ef h 8!>ll ... lll11no"' 
ad1run,a1n 10, ..i fall Jhv,:1 't 
U111on lloJp1ial 
M•u F<dcr, uon of Nuruna; 
Homn Ile u ld nu l'llllrato J of 
llle Cuwr Min.or Ho- Ill 
South lloltoll £4ward T. Matt;. 
LLBl61>lhr ntwopcaal1ust1CC 
o f t h< Wm 1lo1bury Coun. 
Judr<: Marun 1> I forrnn fine 
. .... t.anl aU Ol'DC)' l<Mrllaad 
.. u ch ,cf1tc1clltJ'tOCoft1110f 
Vol p< 
Mm)' ~cuun.ant Miduel 
l' o MU Al67 1> 11 ndrf'IOUII 
, dua , d na.illllll •I Fort 
C •m pbdl "' l(ut tld)' . Or. 
V,nernl P, Co11oon MAi•ED11 • 
ducc1o r oftbcOo:pall .. •lof 
SP"cial Ed11 c1110n lo1 the Cit)' 
o f a.o.tDfl 
R,cb.ud L S.••~ LUl64 
WU fUIDICd SUlcAlf._l bribe 
R oy al Clob r 1,uu1111,c 
Co r11p1ntfl Hr will - the 
ltll< of Vc1n1011l. Arclwnoda 
\'olbo...i, I SIA6)iaC01r111ttolla 
at 1M: 1,"1,lntf MHofaclYftlll 
Co III S ew Jtncy. I diYl*NI of 
Amcnan B~tntr R11b-llct Co. 
Ed1o-.rd I Ba!rtU MS1A66 
wun1..,.d1uco>tiH d11N:torof 
a, 11 , 11 1 b • r11' 1 lad11un1l 
DeHklptnrnt c:om.n:imoo.. Ed ir, 
collll>iua11nd .ular<pfoi, IM 
Chula F. Mmill l"ubi.llinl Co. 
Pt..:I 's. Ped! AB60 ii Clllduw:c 
Counulor al l.rwnc Hip 
Sd""'L 
Anl1111 A o·si- u1n. 
ro c,niLr mucd S.cn1U)' or 
,,....u1n<'1 8oud of S.Jec:unen • 
..... ,,..,...d • Duulor o f lllc 
Broo t liu T 11w Co111pa>1)'. 
kobr n w f ofll BSJ1,61, 
, .. c1ua&u,1hrlloA0111Cbool 
l)'IIOffl , will wed Oolon:1 S. 
C011ddl UI ApriL 
0.-.wl A. l-c llSSQ ,a 
O=lpal>O...JSkillaSpec:i&lill.1111 
!be ,,w11oettt lilodRJ O!IQ 
~~;:!~':;~.~~~-. ~:~"\~~·~:11::: ~·:;; ~~.:\:";~:: .:11~-~~;::t,: 
~~t10:~ ·"~,!t":'.:~~ "'i.:~~·; ~11".Jt.,~:"!i1 .. ~:: ;::r':" :! 
anulhCI IUIC ,,.,,.J l'h,t Ille t<al1' t,. n,n wlu, 
O•cnhu"n r•••.I I ll< k••n• , .. . ,u c •P• • •n•d Quin, ) 11111!> '• 
lul!Umc lud u l u-10 ... ,u, I" 1um. "I> h1H1U«.I IUI ho 
r,.,••" frvm th< flt..,, , ,.,.,._n ,...,.,....,. •11" th<~-
\l>uH •ll t~ l n::n~h 
;.;:,;;~ . .:~";:..oi ... t":.\ ==~ 
U• Yld It Nll.n, 8 SB1,6l 1>a 
ttall•cco11n1antw11b1hef1rmof 
lt ol><rl 11.oyel H d Co. of 
li<K1on P11nck R llobttl .. • 
,pedal a,cn l wh h 1h• John 
lla ncod l nwran.:e Co in 
Sp11111 f1 c ld Joarph t.anu 
BSB1,07 of Xno• • ·,II miff)' 
Lou Co1doa in Ot;tobo: r 
limn M Cuney Ll.B19 
,.., dtc!r-d u uwn:r o f 1he 
Foad C.111pqll. CoiorJIO A. 
Murllcr. Jr BSIA59. M1,&1. 
prof-• al HIIIICIII Collqc WU 
awarded 1hc L•- Kkld. 
Fellowi.11,p 
M••l llloyn.,, a nd P1ul Pa,..., n, s.,11 .,I\ , rn v rd " ""'" ,.,. 
pouHd ,n Lt>""'"" u,11 ,n ..-,111 '""""' dcluh b) Ila,\ 
I) 1n1 1/1~ "''"" 8t< M:, ,n "" 7S • n.l 11.1 i,,.,n LU'•"~ ,n lh• 
••1uL• non 11n1< ln u•·•mm• k • m> mo-t ,o,cnt •r11taran,n 
M~m,... c\ ou l .. oJ<d S11llu U.. lk>tl• t t.,l an.I ll•b"'n lu•• "dl 
ll&•ndll<u,lak•n•••,>tur) ,., .. nded •<l <un ,lun, 1, 
1mm th• k • "" m•\1n, Ill< hnal rrunmu,, h,,.nt.1ht ,,. bu1\1 
""'" <fl,>1 ~ 1-0ln<I .,., th< ,dJlBUll v i "'"P 
II) ~uflt~.,::• :t:~~u:it:::: ~:~~": ·i:: ..... ~~•II::,.,}';: 
101·0 rhc 11 • ..,. 1u1ncJ ruu, t, ,n """ '°"" .. nllt 
»ruun<l•n.lru .. ,coiu.in • a••n•I ,1<0 ,01n1 , ,..,d h•llh•nlilln1 
1 .. 1un ~.i.•r•n• u ut"u""-11 •b•LII ) TIW cl: ,uard1<1goo.l 
1t,n1 1u.i 7tt Ille o·, .. ,i.1 b<ltu bc.un1< ••••••nlhr,,...II 
, ,n1u llolbc•I l•J !h~ , .. ,. 1n culk1cunh 
''""'"' ,.-1111 !7 "°'"'' h .. lt,.·c tl <L1><r1"1 .. J,n11he 
...,,wn hJlh . •ndpwlkdlio• n I« >1111&d .. uh • " ••~•••• gf :1 
rebounoh pt>IMll • ._. ... , fh• •<<<Un 
The Ih m,, mo•rli ,nio 1h01 ,..n,o," ,~n~~J 14th ,n l h< sin1!1 
lwmr wuu 11 lh< (.imbnd1< ,oil• • • b.,l<1ba l1 Th• 
.. , ... •p1Al.l S1 I <•OCO C..U.-1< ....,huM11n1 , rntu .1.., lln • 
.. ,,11 • 17 rr,unl on hnulf} 1ouJ , han.:r u f b<,om1111 111< 
11 Sulloll •t• rt•n on.ludeJ •• "'rw.l IOOO po,nt """'"' ,n 
l'r tn t.,o ,.·lr) , Lh>< 11 <11><11 , Sutfol~ 11,~t,uy 11 <1ttc11 n>1wh a, 
\ .. .., 1,1 .. 11,n, Huddy t. 1n1,. anli Yl1 CH«I po,nll "'"h ~ • PII'"'' 
k un Corl><II 1'1,,ym.. \ r1 t.. ,"'. 10 pl.or hy t.,u .. lc) holds l br 
.. 110 pl.o)'I ... 11 on lh< bomo <Urt<•I ........ 1 "'"" Ul: QJCU 
court, • nd t....-,n Mullin ... 1 up point• 
1hr ..:or,n1 101 lh< ,lob 11 '111 ,. ...-urd o! 111111udc lhoulJ 
°'o,rn in 111< ,. ,... "' " ' ' 1><mc nuon<dlu11hohn<Jub 
t.'10 ..- lt )' 1MI l\db<-1 1 """ ,.,. I lle Sullul\ ~h«rludrr1 • •• 
po,nu <uh doin& U'J b) l. ar 1,1n (.ou,w 
Suffolli l<d 1hro u,i,uu1 lhe ll)·u , ll1<olhr1 momb«nol th• 
do,c oconns Ii "" unu l SI 1ram ,n.ludr, ~b t1h1 l:Jln 
f ronc1f 11)(1~ • ? poml lull ...-uh Kobe , ,. \l, yn S t rpll • n•r 
I m1n11 10 ,.,,.. ,n,n1 !,ulloU. M,uullu . ~u1 ha f ob,n, 
,:, ..,.. t»cl 1o·11h 1 11.,..,..,. J M• u n nnr l r«u . Lrllry 
pou,1 play Oft • l•Y up by h1e1 ).< nMII) . ind ~11~n DollLUr'>t 
c ,owlt)' who "" loukd .. 11ur Th< ,uppoll gl 111< \l.ud <n1 
ol,g011n1 Ano1he• po1n1 ,,. •• , body 11 • ._. ,n u,i<d 1n 1hr 
adlird on , Irr< th row . by rrma,n,n, Iii!><> o r 1hr "'""'" 
llo U tuUU,.. hJ,..- u;n,m,Qn 
cnrm), •ll •t • ~ i CI 
;::::.~,;)n~~:~rui' -~~h ., .. :~ 
1h< '""""' •W~cr14'h1cv,:d 11 ...,Munt,.!..- .,,t lll<'lf drnuaJ, t h< • ll11n ce dN~l•~~•rd th•,, ilrnts • er• 
~:·~:~ .. :~~:·~~;~~[~1.E:. 
,..,,...,1 t1n,.iJ1u,1~r<«JC,nur 
1hr u l>1r,u,e clJl.f en.:I" ol 
;~~:-: ... ~~;~h.i.~~., .. , .. ....,.,. 
S1udu1 ,.t1ea1 !.11 ... rh ,o 
~}fi;~t~ruj~ "'~~f~ 
fol • l><mUCI C So,,,c ly 
puon1,Jpr11"dly l h11J1oup'• 
[~;:i~f1· ;;if)~ 
co,amon pl"llpk d '"" • 11•<n 
:
1
:::. '"',n"u:c~nn ~ ::!~ 
no n, u du:,il ,~• H li the 
udic.al,,hould l no bcno, thl n 
::-;~ •• ~':'nt ~"wtef:t;:•:.,11:~; 
a 11J l br Hh1r .,,.,.,n, gf 
,,.,_,1u1,on In n ,a,I 1••&0n, 
lhC) bawrr,~u .. t lh<m ... t, ... 
l u mi.LJl<•d•>& , 1r,nu, t.ana-
111< .ak ur life "lbl b) 1hr 
,. , U11r m"1hc1~1> 1h1n11,d nul 
nu,!Jlc: !J .. 
The yvuqlcl! ....,y tall 
•l>o<llbwldin& ••tudcnl ·WOtler 
~llunc< , bul II .. ·otold b,: foolnh 
of1b<1n 1o bri- 11La1 1.w:h • 
•lfll<"hott wO\ild ...,.., .... lhc 
corr..,..,unpruuof thcuowa 
rhcl""' l a ll:i< nMUlunc, lh<y 
,on1cnl thc mwlmwith l,111111111 
1hcu ICIIYIIY t o> t he 1rvol11hon 
pmc lo tu~h fo1 1llc , r al 
1h1111,Uwy ..- illhnd l bcnui<I-.. 
p,td..Uy wuk aad alonr Allh< ......... ). 
rr,o;~~:: "'f YO<I wul a 
WrU,youkl>o w 
W< 1ll w.,.1 locU,... the 
wo rL:u , .,..twJ. you talk 1tl0t1! 
11...trv<hOfl 
l)Oft' l )"Ot1 k nowt11u you 
., .. i. . .... - ..... ~ 
\Coa1inunlfromPoscl) 
rhc Cu•ht lOn n I Fuell! 01 • 
l'ommunlll Alt bouc.h u 11 
do,J11>un1 10 hrar 1h-
~c,11uuon, ull m1ulu from 
1tudon11 ... hoan bcnc- d a 
bc1n1 loo ,mni, hue to br able 10 
to>l<oaleorpo.,,..pblkoioptua. 
1t11111ucullbl<1nthcf..-ul1y 
,11J 1dm1nntr111on Wr 1t u<k nll 
1La¥C
1
• ns,hl 10 Up«I OpH 
m.1nlb tok,1111 of Mi,P(llilia! 
.,e,. .. !low a n•• lc.wa fro,a 
ciowd mlllcb? llo w un we.lam 
from UIOK wbo would dcay 111 
thr lll,b1 to 1buokfo1owslfftl 
1r 1M*of u1w bo 1Rpobtically 
llbrnl.ie wrons.wc1R1lk.ul. 
tb1nkin1 - 1ryu,1 to find an 
an1we1 OI' 11 lhll an UMk:mit. 
-No-No- 7 
Anorllj.r: p-oup oo ampu:1 
hll allcftt dmc mon: lh.anMI 
tho ot hc1r.1nwolv,:d1nthia1ffau. 
Tlw)'IR lhc .i;ucknl1wtlOM" 
adopted the plulotophy 11Lat 
t hcJ .. lll'f'C'n' ll ll<'hme towaic 
on wchno.,...ntc , l 'm lt,rrclo 
~ry":.i/!';f~o:°:U:0.0.,·t~ 
ta m < t o ,o·ato: o n wlut' 1 
lupprn1111tntlus 1ehool. 10 <1 
dUft' t da,uw a lkl,tCC, Yout 
d< .. ttllll)'fllbolOftd"allO• 
..,1, Jc h n mo,e t han tM: 
mcmonut10n o l • 1taclt ol 
tulboob and l<c111re nOftL 
Only abo111 onr· lcn th of all 
n luablc l no..-lcdp: u found,a 
bookl, t hr rr1,t11aU1round yo11 
lf yOtl an' t o pen ,you, cya•nd 
can, y<111' rc IIJICIRnl You wlkt 
don' t.,.... a d• mn•1rtrmf11nc 
Youarralkt..-1rcabou1LOto 
20'l of the cn1.,r ll llliu,1 bodJ 
lo 4c1crm,nc what llapJM=m hue. 
TIUT'S TIIE STRUCTURE OF 
TH E BIRTH Of . f ASCISM , 
CO MMU N I S M , A N D 





"' ' ' ·~ "''"'· . , .............. ~ 
.. 1.i,.,,1>1IUUOl•n. ""'"1,r,.,., 
\ ., ,.,II 11,. Ill~ ,.,11,,,.,,., n .. hl 
, .. 11. \1, ... J "·"'"""' . ........ J 
•H '"• 1,n.1 ,,..,,.,1 1,,1,,,r 
;::~·.·:;,~,~ .. 
1
::.~·.11~:··;~ .... :·"·~ 
"•""""'luJ ,1 H.au .. ,111 J 
"'''"''tr""''"·t1 .... ,, .......... \\ .. ~ 11., ... , . .. J r ... 1•.,,,,,,. 
I"''""', '" l• "'""" ... " ... 
1,,n f Ill• ..,..,,. M "' '" 
~~~~,1;~.:."~ "~~; .... :;J ·~·:1\'";~ 
11, . ... 1,hu,l•••n•••"I"" 
''""' ,,. . .... ~ .. ,.,.1,.,,, '"' ,, .... 1 
........... J 
,.,rru1l • •• •f·""'1,, .. 1,-,I 
"'• ,.,., •• 1L•""'J , .. , 
,u,·,. l l>r M.,,.. '""''J 
,,,..,,,.1.n,,r,,,.1<J,,.,.,., •• ,.., 
:,.:~;•nlL/4'-•;-";'~, ;"'""':,•~~ 
"I h»-•h"•U.-,tht"'"'"' 
"""" , ,.,,,,.\ .... ,.a, .. ,,. 
lluJJ,t.,nf t,,,.,,.,. . ,.,,.,,,t 
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